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FA2MLY WOIISIIIP.

True Religion moulds the whole lire. Ilaving made its home in the becart, it
becomes, a duty to place in its hand the sceptre iliat rules the custumis and obser-
vanices or' the family. It would be impossible to prove that religion easts a, benig-
nant sile on aIl our secret devotions, but frowns on the ronbýcration to, God or
the sweet scenes of " domnestie bapnes" lich the puet hia'à described as, -the
only bliss oif paradise that lias stirvived the l'ail." WheuC! Gud g.1ive a hume, shahl
an ungratefuil band shut hlmii out of it ? The prcsence uf &A in a bouse is to, the
pions mmid the swveetest reflection. .Jesus was cille(d to tlie marriage-feabt ieh
hie gracel wvith bis presenee,-he %vas a b*dden and a vcleome crue,,t, -- thlius- with
reverence be it said, we n:ay invite thle î»esen~ce of lmi wlbo divelletlh nut iii temn-
pies mnade with hands, to visit -,vitii bis mercy our humes. Family worblhip is that
invitation. This biahlowed custon bias its basis in our sucial nature. 1le settetb
the solitary ln familles tlîe bestowmient, uf ,uch, a blessing implies the deýsigan to
work ont fromi the lallowed arrangement, results bliowitig, furth Lis glury. The
link of connection ivitli ecd other as fiishiuned by Miin, does flot unloume us froma
the chain that binds ail to the eternal tbrone. To ail bis character is shown in
bis mnmoI "oir F.I-UER." Man is not an isolation-an icicle-nut a sulitary cord
-but the tbreads of love mun tbrotugh the welb of suciety, to bring up in the pat-
tom, somietbîng of likeness to Ilimi, iv-hose name and nature is LovE.

The practice of fhmily %-orship is timie honoured. Ancient lies w-ho lived and
waiked with Gud, are mientioned as buiilding altars to God on the sputs w-bore they
sojuurned. God said of Abraham bis friend, - 1klnow hlmi, that hoe wvil cummiiand
bis eildren and bis bousebold nfter imi, and they ishallh eep the way of the
Lord." Joshua the victorlous leader uf the hostýs of Israel, said, " as f'or nie and
niy bouse wve ý-ill serve the Lord." lhvid from the publie wvorship of Gud re-
tuirned to bless bis household. New Testament procept points in the saine dir-
ection : Ye fatherq, provoke not your cbildren to wrath : but bring themii up in the
nurture and admonition of tue Lord. The, Bisliop must bc one that ruleth w-el
bis own bouse ; for if a man knowv not bow to rule bis own bouse, howv shall he
take care of tbe church of God? 0f the deacons there is required a like qualifi-
cation. The g-eneral conimands " to pray without eeasing,"' praying alvays with
ail prayer and supplication,"-" wliether thereforo ye eat, or drink, or whatsoever
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ye do, do ail to the glory of God "-we need not now dwell on as involving the
dury. J3y this practice nmong othier glorious distinctions, our Puri tan fore-fiathers
were distinguished. The taunts of the opposers of truth,, tock shape fromn the
psalnî-singing, and househoid devotions of theso godly men. Tiiis wtts u.ndoubtediy
a eign of the generation that feared God. The morning and evening sacrifice was
a proof cf the presence or absence of truc religion iu a fiimily. IIow truiy 'great
is a countrv wiere scories of household picty abound! The bulwark of the land
18 the broad shie1d o? hjeaven.

Capi we pnint a more touching scene, or uffiock fromi the immc)ries of the past,
a more tender recollection, titan the events of those sacred lours, whea in hife'5
young morning, we Iistened to the paternal irvitation, ' let us worship God."
Muny a gap death may have made in that cirele since then, but the event is fresh
and thc impression is deep, that is a blesscd meinory of an early borne if the poet's
description holds good-

"Thoin knee'aing down, te Ileaveti's Eternal Nin-,
Die saint, thefaher, and the husband prays:
Hope Il springs, exuiting on trinaiphant Nvirig,"
That t/ans they ail shall meet ia future days:
There evor bask in uncreated rays,

No more to sigh, or shed Uic bitter tear,
Together hymning their £'realor's praise,

I sucli society, yct stili more dear;
While circiing timne înoves round in an eternial sphcere."

A distinguished, writer speaks cf family worship as a cardinal duty, "wi',hout

which, it 8hould never ho disguised for a moment, our homes cannot be Christian.
The househiold la wvhich God is net xvorshipped is like a ship at 6ea without a pilot
ora helai, while the tempest is rising and threatening te ragL. llowever majestic
the vesl or costly thu~ cargo, she 3s at the rncrcy cf thc flrst rock-lt niay be, the
very flrst; wave. ' IIim that honoureth God, God willi honoxr ; but lie that despi-
seth Gtd. shifl ho lightiy estecmed ;' and the ne-gleet of tliis honour is, bcyond
ail controversy, crne cause o? the degeneracy which is riW 80 apparent in mnary
spheres." The féar that this negleet may extend, anid the hope cf biinging some
te look tc, the ways cf their households, have induccd us te write on this sulject.
Nothing is more likely te lcýd to the adoption cf thiis hcaven-blessed eustom than
a view cf its influence. In a famuly its ehl'ects, are marked ini the training thus
farniisbed in the ways cf Gcd. The intensity of parenta-l. affection must be shown
in earnest efforts to save the soûls cf their children-to bring te Jesus ev~en * the
litUle cnes. A littie boy arter reading the -llrim's Progress," is caid to
have asked his mother which cf the characters she li'Ked be-st: slie replied,
"lChristian of course, he i8 the hero cf Mie sto)ry." le responded: -"1 like
Christiana best, becausewhen Christian set oct on his piigrimage lie %vent alone,
but when Christiana started site took the chidren with lier." This gathering of
the iambs into the fold of Christ is a high and holy object, and lias ofron been
aecoinplishcd. through the instrumentality cf famiy worship. -"'llie way," says
Mr. Beecher, "'te get a handsome shade-tree, is te go te the nursery, and get a
small trec, se that yen cari take ail ilie 7os up %vith it; then it 'vili live, and
grov, and become a tree of hcauty. So in briinging persons to the Churcli, yen
take a man, and it nay be bore is crie rect run ni ng off into the grog shup, another
root running into the theatre, and se on. Ail these roots yeu must eut cff; and
when ycu have pruned him, and got him irito the Churcli, what, is he but a more
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sturnp? If' you WOuId have good, symmetrical Christians, you inust go to the
iiursery,-ah, that is the wvord, the nse'-to the family and the S.tbbiitl-scbiooI,
and tako the young plants, the cbiidren, and train them up to becumo plants of
rigblteotisness and orna ments in the bouse of our God." la this family-training
the conscience is educated ; tbe habit of worshipping God is fornied; the rcstraining
o? the vouing to habits of order and pur -tu-.-lity is aehieved; and furthuer, the neyer
to iýc forgotten acconiplish mont of kn owi ng the Scriptures is acqui rcd. Tiiis know-
ledge of the Bible is essential to strong and be-althy Cbristianity. Coleridge said,
"the fairest flowcr lie ever saw climibing round a poor man's wîndow, was not 50

I)cauatiful in bis eyes as the Bible wbichl Le sawv lying within." The plants o? grace
bl( oxv and thrive in a bomne wlien God's word distils the dew of its principles morn-
ir.g and evening. A gradual knowledge of the wiîole lively oracles is thus attained.
This giv'cs Bible truth a power to cheer the beart, and control the life. Drop a
single grain of rtiusk in a chaniber, and yeairs afterthie room wvill retain the
fragrance ; s0 leave in the heart a sincle gerni of a divine principle, and its power
will bc felt in future ages. To begin e«.-riy in the application o? Divine trutli to
the lieart, is a mark of wisdom ; but to leave the work undone tiI! tbe ground 18
pre-occupied witli briers and thorus shows defective skill and sînful slotb. The
charge of the souls of tLhe iniînortal beingys coînmitted to the iîeads of fanuilics, is
far too solerna to admit of trifling. The cry of David sbovrs how the heart may
be wvrung at the loss of ,, child: "'O rny son Absailoma! my son, illy son Absaiom !
would God that I had died for tbeo, 0 Absaloni, mny son, imy son !" What, then,
can we tell of the tbrilling agrony at the loss of a chld,-lost througb.1 parental
negect, and lost to ail eternity?

Nor does this exhaust the range cf responsibility; the doinesties in a faniily
claini the care and interest of the maister and rnistress. This connection shouij
be more than an affitir of bone and sinew on the one side, and of dollars and cents
on the other. Dwelling under tbe sanie roof, the preciousness of the souls of
c-ervants-for God 18 not a respecter of persons-requires faiithful exertion on the
part of believing bousebolders to bring tbeni to serve the Lord Christ : and if
tbey are already friends of Jesus, to strengtlien and confirrn their faithi. The
mneaus are at baud by requestinc, their presence at fainily prayer.

To the heads of famailies themseives, the direct influence of this sacred engage-
ment is blessed. Their home becon. es a Bctbcl;, a house of God. "lPrayer the
key o? the morning and the boit of 'lie eveuing.'> Sacrcd consistency sets lier
guard on their principies and customs. .. h and hope mount on wings of love,.
to the anticipation of that day's joy, iwbcn tlieir charge shaill bo given up with
,he words Ilhçpre Lord arn I, and the cliildren wbioh Thou hast given me."
Notwithîstanding aIl tis, some may live in tue negleet of this duty; driven back
from, their privilego by fear. Bl may beîcdt that surprise will be excited by the com-
miencement of what bias been longr necected. 11emnember that tlîis is one wvay of
confessing Christ. The Cross must ho carried: IlWlhosoever siall bc aslîaned
o? Christ, of him shlîal the Son of Man be asbamed when H1e cornet!>." Il may be
pleaded that the pressure of business leaves rio time for the engagement. IVili a
man rob God ? Are flot tue minutes saved froni the necessary services of God
and godliness worse than wasted ? The day can have no blessing that does not
begin witb God. it1 rnay bc îzrgcd that the necessary talent to conduet the service
i8 wnnting. In this thejy may be niistaken;. being frightened by a shadow. Let
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theim go boldly forward, leaning on the promised hielp of the lloly -Spirit; and
Hec who bas promised, will prove Ilis grace sufficient. Lot the voice of rejoicingf
and salvation be in tho tabernacles of the riglitcous.

ON Pl{AYI-\G IN PUBLIC.

Amiong all the gifts by which a Christian man can hoelp bis brethrcn, there i.,
noue of greater value than that of leadin; tliein iii prayer. 110e needs it in his
honsehold, that lie înay present their coîinion petition., daily befere the Lord, and
that hoe nlay pray wvith oaci child apart. With tho sick and dying it is nîuchi
more precious than exhortation ;for it leads thleiu by the nmest dlirct way te
Christ. Seuils wbomi lie seeks to bring te the Savieur, wilI generally be mure
touclhed by his prayer te God for thein, than by lus8 appeals to tlheiiisoilvc. And
in the Churchi it is one of the iincst eflXectîve imethods by wvhicb " the whlol body',
clin bo1 "compaeted by tlîat wbich every joint supplietbi ;" for there is rio book cf
priuyers, ner any Pastor, that clin express ail wants, and all experiehuýes,. Eaeh
brother cain reachi the hearts of some of bis brethiren, ais ne otiier can, anud, ais in
tie caqes ahove referred te, hie eau do it botter iu prayer than by any other unleaus.

A gift of this nature is worth cultivating, and improving up te the highecst pos-
sible perfection. No evidence is required to show that there is rocîn for improve-
nient in the general style of publie lurayer. Evcry one vrho attends puxayer-înleet-
in gs feel s this ; and the stron rest arguments fer a Liturgy are deriN cd frolli the
fact. It is net our intention te dwell on the fauîts se comnon and se w cil knowîu,
but we will take the liberty of miaking a few positive sugres tiens tluat mlay hielp
te remove them.

1. Let him that prays before others look ivel t.) his ouan laJe. A >rilyQr or i.1
sermon is made up, of two parts - the thing uttered, and tlue man whli utters it.
'Very ofrei. the latter is of ais înuilch ensequenco as the foirmer, or moire. The
mnost comimon place, well-known trifth in the plainest langruage, if coining frein
ene who is fêît te bo sincere ccd consistent, always acquires freshîicss, and pjower
by paqsing tbroughi bis heart; w-hile tic t:lcarest logic and the nicst inasee
ilietoric, thoughi eniployed upou the greatest themnes, will bo like smeindinc za.ls
or a tinkiing cynibal, if the speaker is not gentiiume. A badl temper, a sharp)
tonguie, little selfishunesses iu the lieuse, laxity 'about truth, disheuuuraUe acetions
in business, the love cf having ocr oiwn way, these and the like fauits iii the life
cannot be forgotten by those wbio hecar the prayer. "It wiil net do te pray
cream, and live skim unilk."

2. Let the heart be prepared by xnuich 1przt'a( devotion. Tbj)se %vlit) pray in
public only, do not pray there. It i by habituad communion withi God ix> the
cloFet, that the spirit and lauguage (,f prayer becomie natural. It is possible te

mcake a prayer,"-as they say-as ve wouil miale al speech, te mil alla net
te God, by memery, imitation, or simple readiness cf tengue,-but this is uot te
pray, any more tiîan playing on ain ergan is praise. It inocks the iM>st Iligb,
and it profits net man. These Nylho pray thus mechanically usually have oe
ahniost invariable form, and it is forniaily repeated. But eue who waiks with
God frein day te day, who carnies luis ow-n ever cbangring experiences te the
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rnercy sr'at, wvill pr.,y from a full hcart, with rich variety, and the truc spirit ci
pra3'er. Ife %vill have power with God and witli man.

3. It is Nveil to miake a stud'/ of what will tend miost to edification. Thiere is
an aversion to this in mnany niinds front the fear of being too artificial, or of seek-
ing glory of men. Ilhere is dancà in these directions undoubtcdly, but is there
nouie on the othcr hand, of carelessness, irreverence, and parrot-like repetition?
The lInly Spirit when tcaching us to pray, docs not always -%ork by immnediate
inspiration, but fatr more frequently la accordauce with the natua proeSs of de-
liberate thoughit. In speakzing to any inan, even, uipon imotn fars, every
prudent ian thinks beforehand of what lie w'ill say. In coiniing before a person
of high rank we prepare and wveigli every word. Is it only in converse %vith. the
Kingr of K*iings that we may trust to the impulse of the nmoment ? "Be flot ra'sh
withi thy miouth, and let not thy heart be hasty to uitter avything before God ;for
Grid is in fieavrn, and thou upon earth : herefore let thy wvords be few." (Ecls.
v. '2.) Especially does this forethouight becomie necessairy whien we have flot only
to ike our on-n case known, but to be also the inouth-piece of our brethiren.

4. The lopies lit to be introduced ini public prayer sliould 'be well considered.
One ehiief difficulty experienced by niany persons in Ieadmng the devotions of
others is in niaking the change represeiuted by the substitution of "w-%e " for ci."y
They can speak to God of their own wants, but they do not feel it right- nor is
it-t) bring what is pec-uliar to theinselves into a meeting, while yet they eau
hardly separate the general from the particular. But a littie reflection Nwill soon
show how miucli ail Christian hearts have in com mion-adoration of the Divine
perfections, thanksgriving for God's innumierable mercies, contrition for sin, trust
and love towards Christ, zeal for luis kingdomn, the hope of glory, and sucli like,-
persoual to eachi believer, but to every one, and therefore conimon to ail. What
an unhû)iunded field also is furr.ishied by intcrcessory prayer, taking in that littie
cornpany withi their families and fricnds, the neighbourhood, the chlurches, the
mninistry, the ]and, the cause of Christ, the world !Let the mind and heurt only
be enlarged, and there wîil he found an ineshaustible variety of bubjccts of uni-
versi intereqt, withi'ut the introduction of naerely personal requests. But let no
one lie too chary of praying out of his own experieuce, for " as ia w-ater face
an-,wereth to face, so the heart of mani to mian." Some wilI bie sure to feel as ho
feels. And we can imagine cases, w-e have known themn, where a hecart pressed
with its own burden could flot keep silence, and in breaking out has carried al
other hearts wvith it. Where there is the truc spirit of prayer, there' is flot much
danger of going astray.

5. The language in which prayer is exlDressedl, bas mucb to do with its power
over other miinds. Ilere, as iii other respects, our greatest security Nvill be, in
feeling aright, and speaking as w-e feel. Tiere is a reverence due to the Most
licIghi God, that should neyer be wanting. A vulgar familiarity of address takes
the naine of God in vain. But equally abominable is an oratorical prayer, with
baianced periods and pretty figures. The simpifer the language in whichi earnest
thioughit and feeling can naturally elothe themselves, the better. The Seriptures
furnih us with the true model of what is required. For sublime siniplieity and
intense thoughi chas tened ardour, the prayers of the Bible can neyer be surpassed.
The huinan prayers that hiave carried us n-c.rest to God, have gcnerally been those
in which the very words of inspiration inost aboiinded. Next te thesie, bave been
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those expressed in a style the inearest to that standard-terse, pure, and imipas-
.sioned. WVe have observed that the usFe of proper language docs nuL dcpend on the
amotint of education a b-rother many possess, but on a% certain fine spiritual instinct.
An unlearned but (levouit imn will not much offcnd in wvord.

6. Nor is the tone of roice of the leader in priaycr of small importance. IL should
bce audible, of course ; but often it is not, for eersons unaccustomied to s-peak iii
public are apt to speak iii the low tone of private conversation. Tlic natural voice
of godly féar is on a deep rather than a higli. key-note. But in public prayer,
whiere ail must be donc tc editication, the brethreu oughit to liear, or the pirayer
miglht as well be in an unknown tongue. Yet anything like loud bavrling is miost
offnsive to evcry fine feeling,-as tlîuugh God iwere dcaf, or inattentive. M1ost
persons pray in an unnatural voice, the chief fault iu which is the long drawl
upou the voNvels in accented syllables. Is flot this an instinctive effort tu imitate
the real tone of devotion, wl'hen that is fêit to be wanting-an attenmpt Lu speak as
wc oughd to feel, rather thanQgas wve nctu.aUy do? It probably arose frorn this
cause, and it lias nowv ceaie to be a custom, adopted by many very devout per-
sens, froin sheer imitation. It is not a good habit, for it makes prayer constrained
and inelancholy, the last qualities iL should possess.

7. Brevily is a mucli te bie desircd feature la social prayer. We have seldoni
lîcard a brother complained of for being too short, but nothing is more commnnn
than to hiear the opposite charge. IlYou prayed me into a good bramne, and then
yen -prayed me out cf iL," said Johin Newton to one of these offiýnders. Froni three
te live minutes at the outside is the utrnost liaut that oughit to be taken oa ordinary
occasions. Fewv persons are probably aware of' tho Iength cf imie they o-cupy.
The intercst of the exercise niakes the minutes seeni but haif the length they
have whien we are listennîng. Those ivlîo wisli te avoid mistakes hiad better ask
their brethrea te check theni; and those who feel that a brother is toc long, nuighit
kindly mention it. By omitting lengthy introductions, and repetitions of what
lins been rememibercd before, by dwelling on a very few objeets only, wvithot
drennîing, of covering the w'hole grotind, and by cultivntiag a simple style of Ian-
gpage, much prayer oaa bce made within five minutes. AIl the Soripture pra-,yers
are short. Far rather let a yong beginner offer up three sentences, thun ho
sulent. The more persons takec part in a meeting, generaliy, the more initeresting
iL will bce. But la order te this, every one must lie brief. Ilow much better le iL
for one te preseat this objcet, and anothler that, than for eaohi te take iii ail, -again
and again.

We think the observance cf these hints would tend very iueli te the profitable
exorcise cf the gift cf public prayer. There is nothiag here, that any mian cf
piety and common sense cannot attain unto. Extraordiaary talents are not at al
required, though they oaa be used, but simply, we repent, piety and conimon
sense.

iLet every brother la the churches Ilfollow after" this gift. There is ne diffi-
ouljty in the way tliat will net yield te the saine perseverance we use iu our
worldly affairs. Ile that eau lead ncceptably in prayer, finds a fuIl reward ln
the very net, apart froni the power iL gives hlma for doing good.

F. 11& M.
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Ill1W#. J. A. JAMES, ON REVIVALS.

(Exr<aded froein fie, ''lrilsilSodad' bcirrli olre J' e ris <j' L'Wr'rs ('1 R>rglist
Reriruls;.)

Tire qurestion now te be asked iq, Il WViat do tliese tirings say to lis ?" IVhalt is
tihe V'oice 411 G'od îvhichl counes bo lis fronr th ire churches of Amierica ? W'h:t inrilu-
ence ouglir this great awakening to hrave uipon lis. '[he Apostie tells uis that, tho
eI-ctý (of thre conrversion of tire Jcws u pot) thre Gentile wurid %iii lire - ns liil from
tire ul:d" Any 8igrnd Nvork of God on one people or in orre place, shud be fle1t,
and is intended to be feit, in otirer places anrd ori (aller people. WVe are riot to
Stand iry, soute doubtirrg, some talkirrg, anrd ait tvondering. Cod reproveui somule
i la enct tintes irecause tlrey considered flot I lis %vorks, -ttor regarded tihe oper-
rtiti if [lis harrds. Trie works of tire Lorrd are great, suuglitout ut ati tirat have
pleascure tirerein." 'l'ie worrderous lirerroirrea of nature, thre nizarveiiou.. dispen-
saticitts of Providence, demnand rattention. lccw nmucti more God's siateiv -oings
in [l u' salictuary, tire su Aiie mnritestartion of [lis power anrd grace irr tire L'eid
of rrieri nerey ! Wirat are tire subliriiities et* creation, the discoveries4 of
sert ne, the~ inventionrs of art, ccrrrpared vuittr tire conversion of souis and tire ex-
tenion of the Redeerner's kirrgdonr upon earth ? Why, the destiny of a sirrgle
soulteorrrprehends in ils eternril iitory nrore of isery or happiness, tiran doos
the ieipurai iristory of our globe, wviti ait its millions, of maillionrs of inh;rbitrrats
fr-ori iils creation te its conflai:grartion !And irere is reported the con versions,
witii a, short tiîne, of hiaif-a-nriiiion of such soins. Christitîns, irere is soinething
whiich sliotid irrterest you as believers la God. iii Chrrist, ia salvation, la heirvea,
la liell, and inr eteraity, mocre than goid-fieids aad electrie telegrapîrs, and al] tihe
wIN<)[ders of commnerce, art, and science. CGod, by such events as thesxe papers reler
te, is br-eakinrg ia upoa yorr, rernark, andi coiitearpliatt, and adnmire Mis sutuiare6t;
iwork,-hlis work cf grace, and aisec your coacera ln it upon exirtir. lie liras been
siryirrg te tihe nrest iarenseiy e-arnest, andi energetic, and conrîriercirri people urrun
earih, lirhe tiare is short; it rernainetir tirat those tlrat have riches be as tircugh
tlrry irad noire, and tirey tirat weep Le as tronrgi they Nvept net, andi tirey tirat re-
joice asý tieugir they rejoiced not, andi tirose that buy as tircugh tirey pos'sessed
net, arnd tirose tir:t use tis w.onid ris flot abusirrg it ; forr tire fxù4rliorr of duls worid,
1 r',tssetir aw:ry." Ycs, anrd, to a certain estent, tirat v'oiee luis been lîcardl, amidst
tire din of coiormerce and tire ciamurur of poiitics. Religion fotr once and for a sea-
soir ir:s irrate lier adiornîtions to, be ireard upon tire exelirange, ia the countiag-
irou"e, in tire circles of fishinr, ia tire arena, oï controversy, aad in tire scenes of
dorrrestic life. Iler work and lier waraings rrray bc aga),iin forgottea but tirey
hrave [<cen seen and lieard.

Anti te nsvtro irear oîriy tihe echoes cf tinese souinds acress tire Atlanitic, tirere
celites a mlessage for ra Goti k, tiron tirat sieepest, anrd arise frorri the dead,
arnd Christ thait give thee iigirt." WVlry should flot ive he revived ? Do we nut
neeti it ? Look into tire moral aad spiritual condition cf car cotintry. Contein-
plate tire masses of the population, la tire metroptriis, according te tihe last cen-
su%" of tIe population, tirere is provi-sion tor public %vorslrip, inciudur Jewisir anrd
Getttite, Popisn and Protestant, Unitariarl andi Trinitarian, for only 29 per cenrt.
cf tire peiple, anti in car own r.otn fbr oaiy 28 per cent. Thon throw eut tirose
places where thre Gospel is flot ceeariy and Spirituatly preaciret, and take tire surr
1hat rernairis; of these lrov few are full, lro% mnaay are half-enrpty 1 Tire popula-
tion of thre bo)rouglr la w'hich 1 live coatains about 270,000 inhabitants, and in ail
tirese, exclusive cf Suinday-sicoil ciidremr, 1 de not believe, notwitirstrndiirg we
hrave between t-eenty and tirirty ehurcires, besides Methodist and Dissetrtiag
eir:niels, w'lrere the Gospel is preached, ive have, on ordinary occasions, mocre titan
40,000 ever present aitone tinrre; and >f tirese wvhat a proportion are yet uncon vert-
ed te Ood 1 If titis may be a satle guide te estirnate the rate of attendance la the
nietropolis, tînere are oniy 40L),000 oui. of 2,500,000 cf tire population, at the sanie
tintre on tire Sabbatir, lreaning tire pure Gospel preacheti; and then, 1 say agaiîr, cf

tins nuxaber liow many are yot trrctnverted te God ! 1 siudder attire idea.I

zremble as 1 write, 1 recoil frin nry own caiculations. Tis, in. Protestant .Eng-
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]and, ii flic middle of the îîinceenth century, after Suniday-schlools, have Le-i set
iip tic greater part of a centuiry,-al»ter the Bfible Society lias put into circuilatioîn
more than 30,000,000 copies of the word of God, and the Tract Society pourcd
sucli strewns of rcligiuus knowlcdgc upun the surfatce of suciety as are cuîîtauicd
in 700,000,000 of books and tracts -and, to suin up aIl, after tic revival uf relig'i bin
by Wesley and WThitfield, and oU ovangelical preachers in the Churcli of England
Poliery, witli stealtlîy istels, is cncroaching upon our population. Inti<lclity is
incfl'ecting ouir literature and corrupting Uic peuple. Irnnornlity, in the forin ili
intemipcrancec, lieentiousnfess, lawlcssness, and beggary, is nestling among, ui-, and
perpettialy scnding out its hideous and( ulîscene l)ruod. Aýk our î~g-rt~
our uîîcdicîil meni, our 1 iarocliitd guardians and uverseers, and especially our towui
iîssinatrics, wliat is the state of our population. I know very wcll this is the
dark side utf the picture ; but aîns that there slîould be a dark side, and s0 dark a
one tuo 1 1 arn tuld it always was su. Eý'ven if tluis werc truc, it doos flot mnw
the inatter. Is it se noiv! Oh, Christians, Christians, ye mîen and women Con.
ccrîicd by profession for the glory of Gud and tlîe salvation o souls, Iow is it ye
cau ho su easy and su happ)y eltlier in the house of God or in vour own, wliile ail
tîuis ignorance and wickcd ness, this mural desolation and eternal perdition, are
prcvailing, all aruund buth ? Swalluwed up in l4usiness, or absurbcd in the cares
and coniforts of durnestic liUe, is it nothing to you t'nat " hiel hatli enlargt'd lier-
self and upcned her inuuth %itidut nîcasure, and their glory, and tlîeir multitude,
and their pomp, and lic that rqluiceth, descend into it ?" Olih lre is yuur piety,
yuur Iuuuanity, your patriotisin, if you cao licar, biefleve, and knoiv~ all tluisq, andý
yet think little abuut it? Go un te sck tic conversion of the licathen. I aliate
flot une lut of Uic earnestness witli wliicl 1 have latcly plcaded for China; but oh'
forget flot yuur own country. B3e not satisfied vhîile this fand is as it is.

Do %ve nul necd, then, I ask, a revival ? Ask the ininisters of tlîe Gospel wlîat
aggr-essions they are maknig by their preaching on tlîc dornain of Satan. A1sk

therin if serrnins prcpared ainidst intense stuidy tu bo useful, and miany tears n
carniest pr-ayers, are not powerless and withuut converCons. Ask oui- tract Lis-
tributors if thcy do flot scatter niîyriadî oU tracts ivithout b-inging une souil tu
Christ. Ask our Sunday-schuol teacliers if* it is not a, comparativcly rare case ti
send a buy Uruin the sclîuol intu the clîurclî. Ask our town inissionaries if' snme-
times tlîcy du nut cry out alinost in the agony ofU despair, " Who liath believed_
our report, and to w-hum is the arîn of the Lord revealcd ?" I arn aware wîe cao-
nut alwvays trace the effeet of oui' exertions, but w-e may expeet that soînehow or
ether w-e shuuld sec tluis at une tinuie, or' in une way, or anotlîcr. Good is dunc, 1
knov, and more than w-e knuwv oU. Buit is it net truc,-will tic niost sawuiuiiie
individtial deny it, that the efflect, oU Chiristian labour, in tlîc way uf r--al coniver-
sion and sanctification, is ohviously and dcplorably incommensuirate %-ith tiie
amount of thîcir efforts? I do nut believe there ever w-as a period in the hîistury
of Chiristianity whien thue disproportion w-as su great as it nuw is bctween nieaný
and î'csuits. Wc are struck ivili tic nuniber, tîdaption, and operations oif our re-
ligriuus o rganizations, and w- c inelu<Ic upon their efficieney. And su, t(> a Cer-
tain estent, w-e rntay and should. No, I (Io nut believe tluat God will allow C.-
muelu exertion in Ilis cause to bcecntirely fruitless. But I amn speaking oU coii-
paralive success, and this 1 maintain is lainentably and awfully dis prulport iinate.
"'Ih% is a rnost inelanchuly vicwv of the %vliole case. And what dues it dernunstrate'
Is it not the indispensable necessity oU an outpuuring of the Spirit uf God, and the
equal necessity oU universal, believing-, and impertunate prayer for it ? W'e arc
trusting îîpun sucieties and tlîeir agents instead of God. Our comparative int
of success shuuld drive us tu God. 1 know nothing moue calculated te do) thi;,
and yet it docs not dg) it, ani 1 know aise that we arc nut te alloîv this want of sîîeee,;s
te lishicirteti and disceurage us. We iiiist nut let our zeal dcpcnd upoi tic
elixirs and cordials of ascertainahie resuIts3 and success, but upon the r4,irki-i
ing food of principle. Still, if thiere be one cxtreme of being too( nu'ih dis-
salis-/ied, because of little success, there is anothier extrenie cf being, tuu miiceli
contcutcd with it. Wc mnust not look too inuchi te means and instrui"rit.ilitieQ, or
with a cuaiplacent satisfaction tlîat wc liavec tluern. Conversion, real coflt'(ri .on, 1 .s
what wve inusI look for. If tlîis be the way te ascertain our need cf revival,-and
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wheo wiil douiht it ?-thien ail rninds, and licarts, and veices should unite in that
appeai te Coed, "'Wilt thou net revive us ntgain, that thy people ny rejoice in
thee ?" It is because of the low state of the Chutrchi in vita.l godliness that there
i1< not a deeper, more solemn, and more heart-afl'ecting sense of this need. WVerc
the chutrclîes (if Christ in a vigorous anid lîealtliful state there wotold hi, one per-
valing COnlvictionl of the urgent want of a reviving p<iwer of God tire Ioly Spirit.

Ti( rl ei ato t/he r'ai siaie qi t/e (hurc/.-It is perfectly true that a parai' qinoe
weridliness is mnoving, sido b'y side in our chur-ches -%ith Christi-an ftctivity. fiîns
is spen in the eagerness after wealthi and the îînscrnpuluus means of obtaining it;
in the growing taqte aînong professors of religion for fashionable amnuseme(ýnts

ethi kit homne and abroad ; ini the propensity fur shiow, extravagance, and -t.eiility;
in their lusurious and self-indlg(ent habits ;in the bornage paid te talent, and
and dliininished estiniate cf'solid and holy excellence ; ie the lcov state of l)rayer.
Is it not a general confession and coiriplaint, that prayer is sa(lly low, as
denionstrated hy the bad attendance at our prayer-rneetings, and thc ccld, stiff,
frset p and wilarc presentcd there, too frc(focntiy little cise than a round

ofstphî'aýrs adstereotypcd forms of expression ? I)îes thc religion cfa great
part of the inembers of our churelhes appear- like a reality ? Do they bear the
stam1 'p of tic Saviour's image, cf heaven's bliss, of eternity's drcad scenînitv?
Are thêy a people that have erne out ami scparated theinselves from an tingodlly
werld ? foes their light s/e before mari, or is it scarccly visible? Do mn
take knowledgie of them that they have been with Jesuis, by seein- in theni s0
mueli of Ilus Spirit? Are they fliy and îwkolly consecrated to Ilis service, se
thitt, like the Apoqtie, for thcmi " te live is Cliriî' ? " Aies, alas 1 it is aimost
usele,;s te a'ýzk these questions. Is not the ncgative ) palpable te bo denicd ? If
se, tue churches notwithstandingy theur actîvity in supporting rcligious- secieties,
their publie spirit, their liberality, nced reviving. Vie muîst rut estiniate the
spùifiua? condition cf Uic chutrchues by tic funids of our variouis institutions, and
qay, " Look at these and judgc if thec is noit life ameongst us.> lu rcply 1 say,
if tlînre irere, indecd, truc spiritual lifle in full vigouir, there ivould bo ten tinies
the anotnt of wlîat tlîere is. Fulhl spiritual vitality, if it did net repeat the scenes
of the primîitive Chutircli, wlîca ne uian called auglît he posscssed luis own, but
share(l it witli lus bretthren, wveuld bring up the Macedonian benevoleiîce whi-zh
abatinded aunidst deep peverty in a cheerfol and ahunost excessive liberality. Can
any one who really undcrstands the New Testament standard cf picty say tliat
our churches are in a state te satisfy us-,? Arc tluey possesscd of such resphexîdent
piety as shahl attract the attentio>n, excite the admiration, conciliate the esteeni of
the %verld areuind thîemi? Arp tlîey clothcd wvith suclu power, instinct witlî such
life, as shahl fit tîem, te be God's instruments la bringing back a revelted Worhd
te Mlin ? A dispensatien is cerne up(>n tlin, but arc tlîe y ready for it ? Be it
sû they are net worse than at ether tirnes, ouglut they net te bo mucli botter ? Did
net their advantages, their epportunities, titeir responsibihities, require tlîem te ho
better? The churches need revival, t'len, flot enly as regards thcrnselkes, butas
regards the great werk they have te do for (led and tue wcrld. Tlîe conversion
(if tlue world is the Churclîs commission, and it is a, -vork te be donc, net in its
tèeblcîîess, hut in its power.

Boit w/wl is a revival of religjion ?-I approachi this subjeet w;li intense anxiety
te m«akt it plain. It is net, then, a, tahk about thc natter n, a ustling activity in
Puruing certain mensures, cithier ori inal or imitations ;a setting up of pro-
tracted uneetingi ; a se ries of wild, extravagant oxcitenients te raise the affections
anil emiotiens t>) foyer hecat, if net te boiling point. It is sornctling nmore solier,
solemin, and sulent thian this ; sornetlîing more deep and scund, and more lyruly

r 1iiis do net know that I can set tItis in a chearer liglît titan by quoting an
ereio f the Apostie Patul. In %vriting te the Roman Ciurch hec says, " And

1 ain stire that wvhen 1 cerne unte yen I shail corne ln the fziness cf thte blessing
of the Giospel cf Chit"-on xv. 39. This, is a revival uf religion ; net mnly
the h/eesxiny, bvt tliefuness of t , oiessing cif tic Gospel cf Christ, peured out hy
tht' hhîîly Spirit upen a cliurcit or- country. Attend to tlîat iver,-tlîc FuiNEss.
We înay ha.ve, rnost cf us itare in fact, tîe bhessing, hîut how few cf us have tlîe

uie,-.e., the blessing in groat abutîda.ce! Iere a question arises. Ia
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-wlat does this fuhness consist, and when is it really possessed ? 1 anis%-er, wlie,î
the ends for wvhiei tbe Gospel is preacLed are aecocmplisbed iii grLai ilryrec, irc an
abandant nceasur,-not oniy accomplisheci, I say, bu t in an abondarit meastire.

IVat are these ends ? The conversion of sintior8 aud the grovth of believcers ici
~owegfaitb, holiness, useiulness, and peace.

Take tice case of an indiviuat church, and the iuitiess of the blcssing is tacit re-
ceived merely wvhen externat things are prosperous. There miay bc an ceeant
place of %vorsiiip, a large congregatian, an able minister; the state of the fincan~ces
xnay bc gcod, there mnay be s.ttisf*,tc:titao %vith the minister's mab' urs, acîd barcn.cny
between bini and bis flock ;and, it ina3 ticen lie asked, -What do yco want
more ? ", What ? Why, the blessing f'or ail1 thi'- is flot the blessing. mnuch iess the
fcdcitess of' the blessinig. libat do % vant? The conversion ai sauts ;aud a!!i diis
is only niens to that end. The minister and chureli who are satisfi.l m-iti tii
external prosperity, without the conversion i sois. plainiy demcc)nstr;ate that t/ny
need revival. And aa, aias, tîow niany arc s.itisefid wviri it! iow miiiv gocc
for yetrs' quite content ed, if Licey cmn bot keen m:Ltters quiet, Nwîtliott any seci >11

or istrbacealthocuîgi, doin,, ail this; time, tiîev hear scarceeyoasu rtgi
from tbe pover ai darkness. Conversiocn is the biessing, and mnultipiied couver-

SinSar te folucss ai tbe blessing. It 13 fiat tihe saivation ai a sicul i)v and
then, at long ineviirIsuppose no nminster is vwiticaut Llbîs,-but the --on-
version af' considerabte nunibers, that cmnstitutes the iulness, and cocues up) tic the
ide.. ai a revival. A1 fariner îaýy sec a fine pliomup car o, corn bore and ticcre ïa
a ficid wbçlici lie bas saO\l, but, if att tbc rest Ji the groumi prodiiccd înotbiigg but
weeds. lie %vould nuL Pati th-it a, circp at ail, Inucb lc'ss a1 fulncs.s. It is iwbcni the

wboie ficid is ctovered '*ititti a crop that lie %vould exuit in lAis fulness ai crý,tuce.
And st) oi tbe oawner afian orchard, it is uiot whien a single trc bears fruit, but

wtienil do, ibiat tbcre is a foll crop. Sa), also, iL is not 1,.e a sinigle so.t is
con' crted occasionally, but whîen tbe pastax' is ctmntrained, by the ounjiter ofi con-
verts, t(> excîtoni, in delighted suprise, "Who are tbese that fly as a cîccuc, and

asdoves ta tbeir winidovs? "-wliet, iu filct, bis imie is muIclu accî>icd ini înct-
ing inqoirers after salvation, and directing a-.tvtkened and conviccced sinicers ta tbe
Crocss. lt/arc %vas tbc fulness, %vlen, on tue day ai Pentecast, three tiiansandIll(
souis were cccnverted under anc sermion. T/icre ivas the fulness, wben lhundcc1-ds
w-ere ccniverted tînder a, single disi.our,-c oi Wififietd's in Moorfietde fatir. 'Vicce
wais fulncsýs, wben five bundred wcre awakenel1 onder a single sermon cf Nlr. Liv-

n(t4tc.,at the kirk aif Sho(tt.s, Sctiancl. T/tere is the fulncss, at tbe presct
Lime, ici Anîcrica, %wben li.ilf-a-i ilioni i ouls, ici addition ta the averge nnialer,
have heen brougbt tcc Christ. Tlhis, tîc:s is wblat wve ivant t)> sep, and sIto&lcl pray
Und long to sec. 'lruc, wve shonlil bc t bankioul focr mach snialier cca o f ti c-

csthan this, and, perhaps, are barclly warrantecl ta expcict such large amies as
whihieici, Wcsley, and cthers wvere itvooredl witi in bvgone imes;. 'flic tbe

pulpît %v;.Q alinost the oniy nc n,; tcf c,cnvcr.ýaccn, andti eir preachilng, bccti as La
inarrer and manner, iva.s a, ocî,v thintr in the land, and brccke a ptn a iciiu g
agie in tores ai tbondcr. Tfli press aocd educatian are uow auxiliai îes tcc tbc
pulpit, atid tbe restîlts arc iess palpable in .ce wav ai conversion lby secmoci. even
wblere clîcre mcav lie ii cccii dci og. Stil]1, it i at bc ai mittcd andi laimecîted, thlat
the num ber ai cccnvericcns liv the caucmiincd efl'-rts i the jiolpit, the pre.,.s, eqci-
Lion, and! tocîn micssians, lis Siteso imioîli. Few of us have tbe fta icceaiS,
tliooxIi mny ai us, tliank Gccd, have dic lciesiing. llc and there wie ficcd a
devcctct, earne.st, L.-!cc)rious p.cstccr, Ivitîe .cistl priviicgc it is La lic fa' ccred
wiîtl sucli a deaeree i succeszi as Lo aîi cuit taî tie idea oi fuhuîcss. Ancil i5 ualo
tîcis wviat ive siionld ail covet .and do ot Liiese icnstances prove that, îcrý, iclcd
tlîe samne nîcans are eoiploeu, tue samne crnc.tne-s and direct aini atccncic,
much tue came resuîts wvccold fccllticc ? W'Ve wvcoidd fot leave out oi vîev Dicvinie
savcrcignty. fccr Gcjd reserves tt) Iliticseii tlce inclcibticlle and irrcsponsîlcle ri-lit

ta tmauir cii lese;rve 1 grace coc i cci mI in %vit iL c, umic IL ivill. Bai. mvice
did sucli n Case occur as intense ancd cccnit i al dcc-(teilsîcss aacd ea'îsccsin
tlîe cusc cciaiacpted meai..ý, lteîng wviticct, c' ci the /cd:uss of time Alsso ? re
wu cîct tccc) >cccn and oti ccî csuly siictanci tceci saiti>ficd ivitl tcc litti ? lie
ouglit ta lie, and I trus-t are, tliankiul for evenl a lîttle succeis, aud th Ui wa to,
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have more is to be grateftil for w-bat w-e have. And it is a sweet and consoiatory
thlouglit, that our rcward at last w-il! not be in proportion to our succ.ýs, but to
our labour. It is the " good and fitbful " sprvant that will reciev-e the «« Wrll
done " froru the lips of the Mlaster, and flot ornly the suceessful one. SkLil), >rcaclî-
ing,, as w-e (Io, amidst thousands and millions tliat are goin- dowri to the pit, we
should pay, an~d long, and labour, and preach, and Iook for the faluiess of' the
blcssing, for this constittts a reviva'..

J3ur thiq is not aIl, for another end for wvbich the Gospel is prcacbced is the
grovth of believers iu knowlcdge, faith, holiicss, uiefuilness, and coinfort, and
there cannot l)e, and is not, the: fuilness of the blessing unless Ibis also is accom-
pliied in a considerable rucasoire. Conversion is flot everytbimg in religion, and
shouldl fot bc everything in ministerial teau-bIingY and desire. There iiay be a
large famtlilv, and life in eaeh, but a numiber of rickety, o>r otherwise w-eakly and
dizcae.ul elildren is a soniewbat painful sight. Su, to relèr again to the illustra-
tion of the f*.i-mer and the ow'ner of the orcbard the whole field xnay Uc colvered
with a crop, but if it be lled with sînut or ixuîlle%, or Uc thin, sniall, and witlîer-
ed, it mnay riot be fulness even then ; every tree ia an orchard miay have fruit, anti
muticl of' it too, but if At be srnall, shrivellcd, and parched, and somewhat dccaycd,
necither is titis fulness but it is this wvben in each case the crop is as good in
qulaliîV as, It is grreat iu quantity. So in a Christian cburcb, it is flot tbe miere
?nm&î- of professors that constitutes the fulness of the blessing, but the consistency
and cm ineuice of their picty. T1he life and pro'zpcrity of a churcli are to Uc esti-
matcd, nu>t by tbe former, but hy the latter. A church consisting- of a butidreti
holy, spirituial, hc-avenly-inindcd memibers, ail shining forth la the brilliaucv of
Christian beauty, lias more of the folness of the llessing than another contaîîîiing
fiye tiimes the numiber of worldly-îninded, inconsistent ones. Wbat we wvant,
therefore, to constitute a revival is, the wvaking up of the cliiurches to a far higher
degree of spiritual life. Tndccd, this seemis the priniary idea of a reriral. The
word mneans the revivification of tbat which bias life, but w-bore this life bias bc-
corne feèeble and dormiant. It is the Churcb offly that bas litfe. 'fle Worid is
dead ;and conversion is flot so muctih the reviving of life as the conimuuiicaîinigof
it. 1 believe there is a mii-;takie on this sulujcu.t pretty exîeusively prcvailing
aniong professors, w-ho confine tbe idea, of revival to the conver.sion <ut tle imipern-
tent, nover dreamiing that it refer., to tbems-elves, aiff mens thtir lieing rousedl
and raised lup to a higber degree of y ersonal godliness.

Throturiout the whole of God's *Yord it is flot nierely godliness, but eniinent
grodliness, that is cnjoined. Our L-ord', words on tbisstil, et should Uc wecI con-
siderod 1y cvery Christian,-- Ilorein is iny Father glorified, if Se bear mutch
fruit. So shalh Se Uc my dis;ciples.> Mark that, flot only fruit, buPt mrw. - So
shahl ve U)c iny disciples,"ý as if w-e could flot prove oir di'-ciplcship without
ennientiii picty. The apostle prayed for the Philippians, that " they nuigbr. aboti(
in fruits of riheuns "and for the Ephesians, that thev might - befiled wif&
ail t/he FirLYEss oF CGoD."- What a petition !Wbat oughta Chblristian to bc, in igblt
be! lie niiht have a fîidaess, the fulncss qf 0,,ud, all tbe fulness of God, and Uc
f11,4i witih it. Oh, bave w-e flot yet to learn our duty and otîr piiilegYe? Iow
fewv have entered int-o the deep iniportof this w-ondcrous pa~g!NoIV, revival
fliC;us the Cbutrcbi being brougbt into this st.ate. Thcrc is a revival, wlien a
churc-h answ-ers to its cha raci cris tics as -a îîoîy nation, a royal priestbood, a lie-
culiar peuple, a coosen generation,"-wlien the w-hole body 'is instinct w-itb life,
niotiý,n, and activity,-wvhen it is invcsted wiiîb the beauties of hioliness, and is
conspituoirlV sepa-rated froni the xvtor ld,-%vlen religion is çseen to bc the great
thin- :uînongt its mcm bers, and stanîps its chiaracter uponi them in Il thecir social

as V(l asecclesiastical relations. In suicb a cburcb there is a pcrvading -pirit
of private, famtiilv, andl social prayer, as is evident fromn the prai-er-nicetings andi
the fer-vent Ilî-caitblig; of* thosé w-bu le-ad the devotions. Brotherly love knits their
bearr.s to'etber, and either proveuts or boals brenches. SclfisliueQs gives w-ay to
syunpathy and lhbrality. and n-'îrks of religion and commofi cbarity aboutid. 'l'lie

puiîn Asunlr ar(f a.t sucelà tilies charact-risedi by unsual suleniniy. No visible

tok en (,I« tue cluîud iq scon, no audible voi,-e i.; heard, to indicare the presence of
ifh gra Masýter 'Nunc arc neede-1. The preaclicr's -soul 15, se filcd xvitlr
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sense of the nearne-ss of the auguist Divinç Visitor, tliat an unsuîil scriousness,
earnestncss, and pathos, are manif*estcd in his appearance and manner. A solein i
awe alld stillnless rest upon the congregation. I t is flot the effect of thIle preach er's
etoquence, or the he-arer's curiosity, but of' the Divine presence of MIin< vilo Ilas
corne into the place to bless M8s waiting people. Tliey seeni te hear Ilis very
footstepýs, to sec Ilis siiing couintenance, to féel. Ils soft gra>lOU, aud ret ig
upofl tlir souls. His biessing descends upon the eerinon, to wliich a ne'v poiver
is given, and wvit ncwv resuits. Souis are converted, as well as believers cîlîficd.

Aholy syinpatby pervades the asscmibly, and all ack-nowledge that God i.. alinung
thenm of a trutli. This is revival. lure may be none )f those pecu1iari tics
wvhichi mark the meetings in Ainerica. There niay bc nothing of concent-ration
in one place of resuitis, but if throughout a country thiere be a prevalence of ,uch,
sCenes as these, tliere is thefulncss, there is a rcriva!.

EBxci.tND.-The Four Special. Sunday Evening Services continue to attract grcat
attentiîîn in the English mectropolis ; tUie attendance upon thcmi dues net appea'r
to have decreased ini the slighitest since the irst opening, in fact, upon the rnlost
unfavonrable evenings many are turned away for want of roomn. The services
arc (1) in Westminster Abbey, the nave of this verierai)îe building is croivded
upon cachi occasion with-î'isiors ; we fear timat tîmis word whichi is used apparent-
ly %vithuîut any sinister nîeznuing by the Englishi papers, correctly states, that the
attendants are " vistors," flot it is to be fèeared worshippers. The services were in-
tended for the " %working class2-s," but the "fuît choral service," &c., draivs
together a -very different body, " persons of higli rank " Nvc -arc teld, attend. Well,
let us hope that these special services niay not be without effect upon iheli.
Tîmen tliere is (2) the service in St. Paui's Cathedral ,tliis appears tg) Uc tic ziîist
pepular of ait; occasiona.liy thousands being unable to obtain adinissiîîn. This
inay arise from the fact, that to the attractions oif choral ser-vices is added that of
the most cloquentand carnest preacmers %vithîn the pale of the Establislicd Cliiirch.
In reference to tîmis service ve rend tliat tle Bishop of London hias wvitt.eni a very
earnest letter. recomiending- the laity oif his diocese to corarihute to tihe miainte-
nance uf the Sunday evenling services at St. P;xul's. Up te thc Lst tif Jaimary the
suin Of £5,200 had been subscribed, of which £4,000 had been absorbed: iin pri-
mar.y expenses. The tigliting of the corona of the doîne witli jetzi of gas cîîstz IS
inuict as £1 au hotir, and -CJ,000 will Uc rcquircd to adapt the ergan to Uic tvo-
fold use of the daily %worship) in the choir anîd the special services unîler thie doinc.
(3) 'llhe next in order is the Exeter 11ltl ricsti, aiso are Episcopalian,
the service is that of the Prayer 13îok iii its siniplest fori, no intoiiiig- anud no
musical attramction ;the attendance here is not so large as at the other place', fiull,
but not overilowiiîg it is. however, of the riglit clas-, as there arc a large iibnmtmcir
of artisans preserit, witli an ocainlsprinkiling of sniock-fruîcks ;nUe pre:icliîrs,
too, aîre aîl! nmen of szterlinig stanip. Thli there is (4) the service in Smt. Jamies'
Hall ;tis is a large niew bilildii'g capable of acconinodating Soule 3,300 pîersolis,
and hitimerto it lias Ucen crowvded tii cxccss the wvors;iîip in tlis place is coniducned
by Nonconfurnmists of varions denonlinatimns, anîd the preachers aren cii i
wiiose naines, ut anv rate. the great bulk of our readers wvili be familiar-, as
Stou-giton, Newmiiin Hall, La.ndelîs, . It is iinposihlc te read week after wvck
the record of these services Nvithout 1feeling, that a great wverk is going on, ilhat
mnigliy naciinery in is motion for the .1v'angelisation oif the great înctropiilis;
say, as it is ,:aid, that there is a gremt amnoulnt oif outside religiomn, of show and
shain in counection with thc nievemnent, admit ail that, and we are lirinly persid-
cd timat there yet reniains a prcci<,us leaven of carnest sincerity, whiclà, lîy *Gvîîd's
blc.sýin- ivili effect a mighity change in the tearts and lives of tthe inthabitauts of
Lon doi.
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An aflectingr accident has suddenly terminatcd the earthly cnreer of an excel-
lent inan, 1n an earnest niinister-,-thie Rev. John WVatson, one of the rcsr
of llackney Theological Seiniinar. Mr. Watsmn had beeri Mttnding- a inieeiîîg
oif the Chn ensOristian s iai Nt ew Cross, about thi c" iitis i'roin.
London, tiiere lie spoke f'or about 40 minutes with blis usual elîîqtieiice; tillon re(-
turnirig lie attcînpted to cross London Bridge, anîd was strnewk violetitly on tie
xnoubi by tbe sbaft of a cab, lie was dreadfully injurcd, bis no!ýe and jiaate being
carried away-taken to tbe nearest hospiral lie lingered iii great agoiiv foîr tivo
dzi's and passed away into the land of tight and poac. Th'e Nwn:m.IslV

'l'lie sudden death of this einîjuent and resnecxed servant of GkodI is viewved- as
a cgreat calaniiy by the denuimination uof wliib lie mis adiiigile naeit
Thie general testiniony borne to luis elhiciency as a tuor anîd teacher, to lus un-
sullied charaeter, and Lu his devotion to the great 'okthat occupied lis lhfé,
must l>e soue consolation to bis înariv Qersonal friends wbuo bave becii callcd upjun,
in su shucking a mnarner, tu part witb one whu was endeared to tlîeî by lus înany
privattevrus

WVe have fri'n ine to ime alluded Lu tic visit of the Rer. Tboîinas Binney to
Australia ;and have expressed tbe gratification which we, iii cuxuinon wifli thon-
sands in Eiîgl.ind, have experienced b lus reception in tbose fir off colonies. It
must (lave been halîn indeed, tu Mr. Binney, ieaving as lie dlid, an1 arena of' dis-
curd atid strifè ;liavin- been an unwilling, actor il oite ot' tbe xnou>t ý iolcnt uis-
sensions w-hicii has shaken tie Congcregationai body for inany years ;lîaviîîg bJeen
abused, vililied, iînisrepreseiited luaving. seenl bis evei'y azzenu pr at peace ile a1
fresli occasion of var; to be received with si) iuch affection and respect, nlid to
meet everywluere with those, wvlo in bygonie v'e:trs, hiad learned at tbe W'cigli Ilmise
Chapel, tu revere the teaclier anid to love thle mailî. It was not surprising that tbe
report wvas pretty generalty circulated tliat Mr'. Binney intended to reîîîaun in
Australia, and devute tbe remuant ut' bis dax's to the wvurk of God in thiat land.
Sncb, hovrever, as those Wlho k-aew lîlai ees.t, fult sure, is not tbe case z if zit al-
ready in England, it w'ill not Wve suppose bc lonîg, bef'ure, if God pi'esirves bis lire,
hoe will agalil minister to lus îruch loving, and much loved peo)ple. Our
principal reason in adverting tu the stibject non', is to noute une, Wtat we înlay
fairlv terni, înost extraordiîiary resuit of Mr. Binney's visit. Duriig a suii tay
at Aueadlie wvas the guîest of Sir R. G. NiI.tdtoneil, tie Governor. Wliile tlo'rc,
the l3ishop of Adelaide, D)r. Short, addressed a letter to Mr. Binncy on tie sî:.b-
jeet of -' Chîristian union," statinc- aiinong other poilit-s, tlîat hie did uot Iiiuuv :iny
valid rea-son whiy lie could not invite Mr. Binniey tu preacli to tic cliurcb congre-
gaton-and saying further, -' Indeed 1 <lu lot tel sure iliat I ýsloonhul have viola-

tell any ecc(Iàesiaistici law now in force iii tliis diocese or p)rovjice, by iiiviriiîg- p)u
to give a word or exhortation to otîr con gregal ion.'' 'Tle Governor took liie tbe
ide:t started by tie Bisliup, and set on foot a inemiorial to bis Lordhlip, 'uuetil
hiiii tu invite -Mr. Binney to preacli iii une uf the clitîrclies; in addition tu tue
Governor, it mas ,igned hy the ininisters of state, anid a large iiutber of tlîe î)îin-
cipal personîs iii the coluîîy. Th'ie ibplîiiglcft on a, tour ut' lus ditice:e,
the nipînorial c:îme under îic consideratioîi of tie Dean and Cbapter, -wlo did tîut
se c ' ay cîcar te take -u inmportaut a ,;tep <lu their 1w- resýpiiisilbilirty, alio] SO
the application wvas iunsuecessZtil. 'l'îl Bisbhop on1 bis retur, addressî'u -iotiilier
letter t<î Mr. Bimiey, in w-hici, whiilc slu,,ttaiîiing, thie refusal of thle Dea.n anid
Cb:iur, lie e )r he i greartest desire iliat Ill iîiipeditîîîcurs lllilt s1ecl1 eh
renîoVed, am: t iat tic union ut evangclical christ iats niiglit lie liap~pil -c' uîîsi tua-
ted. Su, let lis hopec, in tue lag fg <tie & otlî Answliuu Adr/ri.çeu, tbat Mr.
Bi3iney's pi I)cseii<'e aniung.st tus, lias given birtb to a niovenicuit w~hiuli -vill iiut
die aw\ay withhi s departure.'' Wc are siu' ilat w'e sli:ll lie p;îuduuieul foir g(iviîug
in tlus cunnection a sligît sketch (if tic Farewvell breakfasit to Mr. Biuuuev iu Ad-
eliadle z tieu-c is a freshiness, a hecartiiuess, andI a vathiohiciry about the %vltiJe pro'-
l'eluiîs tbatriender it theic uost interesting neccuunt WCe have reaul for îîi;tià.y a

ougd:y. 'hliere vas; pi'eseuit abouut 301) laîdies anid gentlemen, cuîiuiugu iv'nu-
ber <u nerlevery rehigious ulenouuuiîati'.ii iii tie coluîîiy. 'l'lie chazir ivas laken

-y tlîe Attorney General, an(! Lue lirst speaker ivas bis Eszcelleiîcy the Gover-iior,
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who took, for his topie " Tho visible progress of chiristian union in South Alustra-
lia :" lie iiade an eloquent speech, highly eulogistic of Mr. Binney, and Condem-
1tor-V of, anly ýdespotic traditions,>' whichi prevented tic inembers of the l"piscopal
ehuri-l lîaing hl in their own place of %vorship. le was fulloiwed lîy Sir
Chailes Cooper, who spoke to the saine suIet~fewrsthe meeting -as ad-
dresed hy the 11ev. J. Q. Stow, of' tic Etpiscopeil church, and other iiinisters
and g'rntenuen ; the former speaker stated, that since the termination of the state
Chiîuclî1 struggle some eighct or nine years beflore, the population of« the cuîiony hiad
inercased sixty per- cent., the numbe)-r of statedl iinisters hiad iaecased s-eventy-six
per cent., and tie churches and chapels had increased anc hutndred and thirty-
tiîree per- cent. !ratis the power of' christian wiilinghoed. Thei speech of M.Nr.
Binney was, of course, the principal orge of the everiing, and appears to have
me113, heen iii Uic language of the Adeliade ppr-"cliquent and surprising,",

a de,;cri)r ioni %vliici, at first, soniewhai.t aimuseud us. We ia persuaded that ail!
will lue gdto) 1 ave a lèew cuttiags: frotti it, we wish w-c could "ive it enitire. Speak-
in-( of tie oecasion of, lus v'isit, lie said

should bo exccediugly happy if a voyage, whieh nîiight be )okedc tipon as
an accident, and nuit at ail projected, may tirn out to have suicli issues that it
inay l>e :îliiost, consideied provideitial. 1 had no iglea, of ever secing Australia
wlîcn 1 wvas lirst take-n iii, Qiiddlenly sîukdow'a, tittei-ly uinable to rend or wvrite,
or lace a cati re0:tioo, or attempit anvything of« a oublic nature. 1 triavchled tipon
Uic Cuintillent, w~eut up tic Rliii, 1 iv-eot to Mali-ern, underwent the water cure,

got wse and burned, sat uipon a chair wvithi a lamip under mne until 1 wvas hot,
was tien tuibled into a bath, and tlirec pails of water thrown ov'er me w-hilie in
fu Il pei-sýpir.itii. 1 w-cnt tlîrough ail this and gat no good, and it strnck soma of
My iricods tlîat a visit to thc otliet sie of' tlîc Norld mig' lit be of service to me,
and as 1 êlt aut interest in Austrzilia, it Nvould at lenGt effect a thorough change
in the circtiinqtances and associaiouns of Iifè. Afrer a great deal of dclay, 1 con-
sentcd :anîd 1 shlîl ho glad wvhcn 1 go homne if 1 can praduce such an impression
upon ininisters of diflirent denoinio:îtions as to iuduce tlîem to coutc and pay you

avisit ailso. I slîuîld like that Dr. McNeil, of thec Episcapalian Chutrcb], v-li his
eariîcstiiess and pow-er (if bringing vividly the vital triiths of' religion hefore inen's
minds %vould visit voit ; or sucli a itian as Jamtes Hlamilton, of the Preshyteriain
chureh, w-ir!î his beautifull imagcî-y andi touchiog and affectionate address ;suich
a it aý; MNr. Stoughiton, or Newn-ian hlall, or l3aldvin Brown, or Mr. Pushon,
ani el- queut and pow)%ei-ful mnan of tlie Wesleyan body . or B3rown, (ut' ]iverpooi,
w-ho lias ,uchlian imimense control over the wvurking classes ; or 'Mr. Spurgeon, of
wlhini yu ]lavc heard s0 inucli. Nov it is as an extraordinarv phlomnenon 1
am dispuised to look upon MNr. Spurgeon I never came in contact N-ith hilai to ob-
serve huim closely ; hut I tlîink lie is a very wooderfuil and extraordinarv vouing
man. It is %vooderftil that a man so Young should excrt such a powecr gaver- lie
publie inid and retain it so long. 1 iiardly kntov hioiw to accouint for it. There
is soiething in his voutlî, somerlîiog in lus magnilicenit voice-he stand., up and
lus voice isues out and fuls the largest places %viUiout effo)rt. TLhere is somethiogr
in bis idimnatic, racy phraseology-simcthing ia the fluenicy of his speech and
fiaîiiiliai-itv of his illustrations-soiiîet hing in a good deal of w-bat ilien cill assu-
rance, a1 c.Ii self-confidence thiat euables Iiimi ta say wliathe likes. w-lien lie hikes,
and lîiw lie likes. Tholira is also soinetlinin lals sarcaqin upon tie character and
doiogs a, f otiier mnisters; and somiethiog in lus u-ather higii doctrine. 1 cannot
but thiik tlint lie ims beciî raised up by God providentially to dio a great 'xork.
I beard hlmi tlîrcc tintes, aind could nuit ielp ivomîdei- lîw the ihlog-ical cimion-
place w-hidi 1 hîcard c<îuld prodiice sui a great efiect. Yet thora- w-as te gr-eat
filet; lus sermons rcad a great dea hlietterttli iny impressions unon hicaring luim
led roc ta exitect.C

"ieeis a ingist extraordinary mnovemnent nc.w takiîîg place in our fifflierland;
1 ea-ilot luit tiiiiik tlîat yotingrnai under God, lias a gond deal tii do wirî it.
M7cstiiinistcr Ahhîey and St. Paul's Cathedral are now opien upon thue evenings of
Stindt*vs, w-lerc large crowds assemae fot tg) iear the nmusic, ixor ta listen to tlie
Sîiiig4 o~f tlie -aotlîeîî, but l'or purpaswes of v-orshîip. Thiuse grand vetierable edi-
fices -structures w-hichi people thouglit w-ould die of dig:iity, w-hici w-ec conduet-
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ed wvith snch decorum aird regard te etiquette-are now thrown open to the great
mass of the people to hear the "preachiing, of God's lIoly Word. 'l hat is the great
fact, and shows that wvhatever men say Cabout the priesthood of literature, or the
press taking the place of t.he puipit, there is semiething in religion still. I wi8hi
teo give the press ail possible respect. 1 look tipon it wvith veneration, for I have
hiad somnething to do with it ; but the pîripit lias not lost its powver yet. It would
be somcthing indeed if such. a mnan as Mr. Spurgeon could be irrduced. to pay you
avisit."

llavingr stated bis sentimenuts on tire free Christian communion of ail evangeli-
cal denomýinations, Mr. Binney proceeded :

"Now, this is wirat I advocatc; and this, perhapq, is the only spot uprin eartb,
or in the British Empire, -ivliere tIre experimient couid be supggesred, or where there
is a possibility of carrying it out, or where the Governor of the colony could withi
propriety corne forward and -ive utterance t<) Lie sentiments yon have heard this
day. (lImmrense applause.) It is a distinction, and a reat one, to ire sueli a,
conunitv, te take the lead, as you have aiready done, witlr respect to the legal
and secular enaotments, doing away with other aets which touch the religious life
ofcomimunities. It is a great thin g to have a clear stage, and to stand ars an ex-
;ample to ail the world ia respect to Churcli action. HIe thon proceeded to detail
the circumstances connected with iris receiving a letter froru the l3ishop on Chris-
tian Union, and tire action af the Gevernor in tire miatter of tire miemoriai to wlrich
we- have before alluded. lIe spoke in tire irighest ternis of' bath gentlemen, and
stated that had lie beï-u formaiiv invited to preaci in the Cathedrai, ho certainly
Nwould have doue se. " If 1," sriid lie, had. been asked in a represeutritive eapacity
te utter a word of instruction and exhortatian in that building, wouid. 1 net have
,donc it ? I shrruld have feit that it was a great, fact, a stop ia adv'ance in tire
riglrt dir'ection, and a fact that wouild act up-on men's rninds in the old counrtry:
for 1 find ia one of tire papers tîrat carne by tire hast mail there is a sugg'estion
that sonie of us sireuld preacîr in St. Prtul's. I tirink if tire step had. becî actually
taken that great resuits wouid have coare out of it ; but I se tirat It is one tîrat

*slrouid 1ho taken >witir great caution and ê1eliberatiori, and flot upon tire impulse of
auy individu,]l."

We are sure tirat our readers wilI lreartily concuir in Mr. Binney's eoncluding
good wishes fur tire Coiony or Southr Atistralia. " 1wNish yen nra be directed aînd
gruided, for tire best in your institutions, poiitic:rl, social, and religions. And I
trust tire restrîts af my visit niay net be suffered speedily te die away, anrd espe-
c.ally tirat une of tire resultý' rrrav be that as you hrave thie highr Ironour of having
g.iven religion, as a whole, a, free stagre, 1 praýy tîrat you ruay nîso liave tire Iranour
ofspeedily taken the first step irr pronroting that Chrristian union wiriclr will be
se advantageous te tire whole world, and, especialiy se te oÛod's I-oly Cirurchr."

Threre, is a, movenrent gaining strengtlr te ereet a monument te the mcmery of
Dr. Watts;, ";tire Peet of' the Sanctrrary," irn orre of tire public parks of South-
amptonr, iris nativa, place. 'Thiis lias been calicd 'the ag-e of tire resurrection of
great naies," and fev are more worthy than I>aac Wa tts, of ai tire lirnours which
clriselied marble gives.

Tire impression appears te gain greuind in Engiand that tire erisis lias passed,
and that tire immîrinence of war is daiiy decreasing; we earnestly hope that iL ra se,
Nwar is se frigritftil a catastrophe, se treiendons mmd Iroribie an cvii, that rrotlriug
appears a sacrifice ta- avert it. Let uis ail e-arrrstly pray tirat tire Lord, in whrose
irand rs tire ireart of tire KCing and wirî turuetîr it whiithersoever lire wihi, as Rivers
of waters, înrry incline tire crowned heads and statesman of Europe to a blessed
and la,.ting peace.

lIer -àa.jcsty's Gevernrnent have at lengtlr resolved te corrply with tire prayer
whricr biah Ilouses of Parlianient prcsentod. ia tireir last session, and abolislr al
the Seýrvices fer tire State Illidays, with tire exception of tirat appointed for the
A;-niers.iry of lier àn.jesiy's Accessioîn. A Royal Warrant under tire Sign Man-
ual, wlrich wo publisîr la ariother celunin, revokes the autlrority under whiclr the
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"Forni of Prayer ivith Thanks 'giving" for the deliverance of King Jamies froin the
Gulipowdcr Plot ;the " Form of Prayer with Fasting" in conmmoration of' tile

Martvrdorn" of Charles I.; and the " Forin of Prayer with, '1hanksgiving", for
the "unspeakable mercy wonderfully conipleted" in the restoration of' King
Charles Il., biave hitherto been used on the 5th of'Noveniber, thie3Othl of'Janinaryl,,
and the 29thi of May. 'flic use of these services in the churches and ehapels of
the Estalblishine3nt, whether parochial or collegiate, wvil liencef'orth be illeoeal, as
violating the Act of Uniformiity : and is merceover expressly forbidden by tl7 e new
Warrant, and the prayers theimselves are flot hienceforth to bc printed and pub.
lished %vith or annexed to the Prayer-book.-J9aily Aéit-3.

STr.Tr-3,11 TO REi.îcîoN; iN TAs.MANi.%.-Fronm recent files of Taqmanian papéors
wve leaiirn that a Bill to abolishi State-aid to religion lias been thrown ont in the
Asseînibly on the motion for tilt second reading.

Tiîr. IONS TO IZoMEu.-We Iearn froin good authority tbat Sir 'Moses Monte-
flore lias declared bis willingness te goî to Roie, in order to present to the Pope
ini person the meiorial praying for the restoration of the boy Mortara to his par-
entq, and thait Lady Monteliore 'viii acconîpany Min, should bier bealth permit.
-Jelwisl O/ironicle.

PRIoIISr.o SE'AAIMON 0F CHUîtC,î AND) STATP IN NEUFCIIATEF.-TlbO lite Con-
stitutive Asseiil)ly of the canton Neufchatel resolved, with fifty-one votes .a',ainst
forty, that the principle of a union betveen Church and State shall bc exceudedl
froin the iiev constitution. A special 1law vilI regulate the relation of the St-ate
to tbe religious denominations.

MeNA MM01ElA N FAS-ACTISM! AT MýA DRA-l)r. Hlalley comm unicates to tb e Fat no!
the folowing extraet of a letter froin bis son, eate( l'ia(lras, Nov. 27 :"We have
liad a qad intirder in this Presidency, not alt.ogether free frein connexion w'ith the
nintiniies, 1 fèar. A M.ýoitimmedatn soldier at Vellore rushed fromn lus post wvith
bis nitsket loaded, and shot first a European jailor, and afterivards Captain hlart
of tbe Commissariat. The authorities miake it ont to be the cosequences of
bhiang. The sepoy is to be banged to-n ighit. Captain Hart wvas prepared for dcath.
Ife was one of the officers converted by mieans of that extraordinary (gcrfnan
xnîssbenary Ilebich. le belonged to the 39th, wvhich is ealledhI1ebie'h's ow.le
bad latelv gone to Vellere froni Madras. WVe knewv hii and hiad lately dined with
him at a friend's. Ife was Seeretary of the Tract S'ociety before lie lef t Madras."l

ANOTHER M.NoTAIRA 9L1 E.-On WVednesday, Dcc. 29, before the provincial tri-
bunal of (icnoa, presi(lcd over by the Chevalier Malaspina, a girl twenty years of
age, named Catherine Lavezzaro, ivas accused of having clandestinely baptiscd a
.Jew child Leon Levi. Silo vas found gtiilty, and senteneed te pay a fine of flfty
crowns, -%vith six monthi's imprisennient; in defanîit of paymient.

CmîUIZC11 MISSION TO CENTRAL SOUTI! AFRICA.-A mission to the regions lately
explored l)y Dr. tivingstone is likely to lie set on foot by our tsvo grelat universi tics
in cocert. Aý most influential commnittee lias been fornied in Cambridge, and
more than 4001. has been subseribed. Several meetings were held by the coni-
mittee, and the University of Oxford lias been invited tojoin in the work.

PROSECUTION iN- FRANCE FOR I.ENDING. A BoeK.-Tiie Journal dc i)cba/s states
that a Protestant, nnîned Jacques Bcssner, waq prosecuted before the 1olice-ceurt
of Colinar f'or ha,,ving lent to a neighheour, a Catholic, a book frei bis library, on-
titled, "The 1)octrine of tue hioly Seriptures on the WVorship of Martiy," in %whicli
the dogina of the immaculate conception is attacked as a superstition. M. Besiler
wvas presecute1 uîîder the new Itawvkers' Aýct, which requires that every book dis-
trihmuted !)y one person te another miust, bear an official stamip. Mi. Jacques Bess-
ner n'as fine(l iift.y francs and eosts. Thiîs is tho first inîstance of the Ilawkers'
Act beýing enforced against a private individîîal for lîaving lent a book te a frio-nd.



TuE, 3 BîE IN THL WYNDS 0F GLA&SCo.-Thoe Wynds are the St. Giles of Glas-
gow. A church was built ini the verv hocart of tlieîii four yoars ago. This Wrynd
Chur-Ch, by God's blessing, bas P rovcd a, great succosse ht is no"w filcd wirli a
congreuation, gathercd eut of the district, who are doing a noble work there. Soon
if'ter1 the communion was first dispcnsed in the cburcb, n few~ youing girls, work-
ing in factories and warcbouses, camne te the pastor, saying, -Wc viblh to hoelp
you ;we will visit rouind the cburchi witb tracts, and bore are 69. te pay for them.
Vie shail try to collect more by ncxt mionth." Tbey met immiediately after mura-
ing service, rcceived tic tracts, and, after prayer by the ininister, went forth to
50w. Aller somne months it was suggested that they should try to dispose of
Bibles. 'fli g.irls entered on their work withi great entbusiasmn, aînd during the
first vear sold 700. A visitinoe association was then organised in a different-way.
The elders, and (bacons, and' other inembers from the cburcb, entered on the
w-ork. Suiperintendents m-ere appcinted, te direct every six or eight visitors. 'ie
staff uow numbers about sixty, and up to this timie 1,200 Bibles have been sold.
For about two years these visitors bave collccted biundrcds in their working
clotlies tu special service evcry Sabbatb. A new churcli is about to be built. A
site, costingZ 1,8001 , bias l)een purcbase(l tbrough the liberality of one friend, and
ncarly 1,Mi01. bias been raised tbrougb tbe kindness of otbers, the people the.in-
selves tindertaking to raise 3001. ;and at tbis mioment arrangements are being

mad fo aliblc-wvoian for the district.-/oe Booc anid s isin

TuIE WIDOW'VS A'ND OPIPIIAN'S FUXD.
The tiie for aetion on tbe part of thc cherches on belîilf of tlîis fund, bias nowv

arrivcd. Thei Congregational lJrtion at its mieeting in Brantford, rcconimended
that a >pecial collction on its bebaîf should bc muade in ail the chîurclîes, on or
bofore the second Sabbath cf April.

The trustees of tie funid, ask for eue thousand pounds, in order tlîat it may bc
placed ou a, seceire and permianent footing. If this amnount is obtained, a compara-
tivoly ,3ti.li arinuai collection will hiereafrer seflice te carry it, on witb ever ie-
creasiug usefultiess.

Thîis :îuîount is not se large as te place it beyond Uie possibility of attainment
if the etl'ort is made withi bearty good will. Nearly an equal. unmount is contribet-
cd amnualhy te our Home iMissiolu'iary Society, and is it too inuch to ask tbat tbe
churches wilh pgive us eute .qood collection, te establish. se important a fued.

Vie presontt it to the cherches as a duty -%vlich lias been alrcady toc long ne-
gçlcctedl. Otber denoini inat ions bave, wc believe without exception, longsince pro-
vided for thie fiiiies of their ministers, somie of theni by plans very simnilar te
our cire.

Vie appeal thon. te thie iniinistors to lresent it-s dlaimis upen the bretbircn, ini
thei r truc ihlt, remcm bcring- tbat our ami is notiierchy te supph a, present want,
but te lziy the foundation of a fund w'bich shial hast as lonw as t4e denomination.

XVc apo tei doacens te sec that in thîcir own cbiurcbi, collections are ap-
pointed, anîd a thorougrh ç;.tnva.s made for donaîtions.

Vie appead te tho chetrches and con-regations, for liberal contributions, on its
bohlînf, as a, fend uîuch necdcd and wbichi cvery ycar's delay wilI render more
dilieiult toecstablisbi. On b2hialf eof thie Trustees,

P. W. WOOD, &'cre/ary.
N. B.-Thc attention of thc nuinistorial bretbren is callcd te the third clause in

tUe, constitution -,vicb rendors it necessary that tbcir subseriptions sbould date
freini t irst cf January last, ie order to avait tbeniselvos of tbe minimum rate
cf subseription. Sevoral wbo intimiatod their intention te subseribe, biave not yct
cînlittcel thîcir first sul)scriptien, îvhîîh alone will place their narnes on tic roll,

thosc who desire te avail thinselvos of the low rate, slieuld remit as soon as
possible. P. W. W.
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MIISS IONARLY TOUIL.-MIDDLB DISTRICT.-No. 3.

l'O thte Edilor of flic Cana(dian Indcpe?«dent.

DE'AR 13RO)TER,-Thie foiwing notes of a recent înissionary tour niay flot Le
ianacceptable to your readers.

Afloitday, Feb. 7th, left homne for M.tzi',os.i. Journeying inercies attended me
thither, and kind Christian friends; ehicered m-y heart, at every step. A special
"eliginuis service was -appointed to be bield inl the evefling ftWylie's ,sehool-house,
wherle 1 was met by brother Reikie, accotnpanied 'vith Nlr. TPait, one of 11is
Deacons, "an nId disciple." Ilow good thuis to sec deacuns and pastors associaied
in the Lord's work IIHow miuch mnore utset*ul înight many of' Our dca-ons le, espec-
ially those of'yenrs, with leisure and mneane ! lo% greatly inight suc/t encourage
their pastors, by more extensive liberality, and more active co-operation 1I low
rnuch, îideed, of a churchi's prosperity depends upon the ý//icient services of the
deacous!

But to return to the af'oresaid mneetin'g. Time service iwa8 dcsigned chieffly for
the yonadwas highly soleu, in.structive, -and inipressive. Your corres-
pondent spoke at length on the importance (of religins decision, euforcilig the in-
quirv, " IIow longe hiait ye betveen two opinions ?" and INr. Reikie ou the con-
sideration of' God's mierey as a reason for devutedness to Ilis service. There is
reas n to 1 )e timat somie Precious fruit ivili arise frunm theser efl'lrts "The day
-wiII. declare, it."

On the folloiwing day, 'Icsl1,l the evening our mîissi unary meeting %vas
held in tIme Baptist Chapel, at MANILLA, Mr. Alexander McGregor, the sou of
the 1>stor, pre.siding. TPlhe attend ance %vas lair-e and interesting-the chairnian's
reniarks very apprnpriate-and the addresses of the deputation earn<'st and prac-
tieal. Lt was strictly a, religious meeting, and the remiarks made hy ail, inocluding
the Pastor, the RZev. D. McGreour, were listened to with miarked attention, and
we trust, wvith spiritutal. profit. CT''le collection amiouuted to $-4 75 ; but the sub-
SCrilluf list prom-ises tu I)e even 1cr qer than lasr, year. 'P'lie collectors have l),pnf
indef-igaheile, and deserve our wvarnest thankq fln'the self-denial and zeil they have
evinced in eanvassing the entire field. The Secretary las received $S55, alrcadY,

andtlat'nl umn e lobld.One of the sisters told uis, that inhen she couild
nut get moneq, she uffered ru take sucb aric1,s as could be spared, and to ýseli
therm lierself, in order tu aid our funds ;and this silo has dune to somle extent.
In lier bauds, everything is tunned tu Ood accounit.

At the close uof this highly interestine meceting. the writer lefr his brethren
and friends for Tiio.Aa i, a distance of' 9 Miles, accompanied %vith deacon MeMillan
and bis fetmily.

On Wedmvesday murning, was driven to BE,£VERTOX, aý distance Of siX muileS, tok
tlme stage from thence to 110LLAND LANDING, w'hich, accordingr to tîme rieute we
took, ivas 13 miles ; aud proceeded by railway tm Collingwoud, where wve armivcd
by 8.30.

COLLINGcwoo.-Ilere we rested on the Tiiursdav, kindly entertained bv the
proprietor of Armstrong Ilonse. Vie callcd tipon a, few friends, distriluteml re-
ligionis tracts and cbildrca's books, endeavoured to exert a little influence foir relie-
ions8 purpoes, and in the eveimg delivered a. lecture tu a large audience in the
IFirerna's l1a11, on ";seîf-taugllît inen."

Prýiday, proIceeded te NIEAronot. Attended the niissionary meeting, whioh was
held in rhe Episcopml Nethiodist Ch:mpel, Mr. Hlenry P. Goss. in the chair. Besides
the deputation, the Rev. Mr. Fosier, (lipiscop;tl à1ethodist), tuok part iu the
meeting. Collectin $2 25. Subscriptiuns p;id, -$4; more to comce. Our' breib-
remi in this place are entitled to ur t;ymipthlies. Brother Climnie, wvLeu residing,
iunotwua, first bruke aitong ibis people the bread of life, aud we shal bc
gratified hereafrer to find a Cogregatinnal iniister settled iii their midst, nd
labouring in the region :tround.

OWVEN SOUND.-On the Salurday, ne proceeded to this tow'n, and soon L-ad ap-
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plications fn' extra services in tlie towvnship of' Derby. On the Sabbu(h wve Preachi-
cd twvice for brother IIay, and in thec cveuîing proceed to Cochirane's School-
house, in Perb.y, a distance of eighitiles,where we lîad upwardi of 80 hiezrers,who
grave Marked attention to thc word preachced. We regard this as a proinising atnd
important station, and hy no ineans to be lost sighit or. Returned the sanie nighit.

On1 the lr,)Jllay CXening, Ouri' nissionary mecetingi ti, as hiel iii the Congregation-
ai lip, thc Pastor presiding. Sonie live or six brcthren were thiere whno had

wkdf'romn Colpoy's B)ay, a, distance of 20 miles, aniong %v'. oui xvas ouir brother
Krîks who with the Rev. MNessrs. Iliston, (Ncw Connexion ýMethbdit), Gibison,

(U Ptdlresbyterian), and Byrne, spoke on the ~,cso.Culleutions, 'S12 53;
subscrîptions over *50,-ineliiding a rtiges-p 'tof whichi ias paid, andl
more to conme.

-accomipinied the 11ev. 11. .J. Williams, to e~e' Sehiool-hiouse, in
the town'liip of l)erhy, a special request froin the peuple having heen scrIt for
that purpose. The aitendance was good, consideri; time' wet and dismigi ceable
everinrg, and the people listcned attentively to a sermon on the adt'aidages o1
go(Hlluw.e. 'lhc'odwas exceeidingly roughi, but we returned the saine niglit.

Ou, 1 Vt/uM eshby evening, we dchivered a lecture before the Mechanics' Ilistituite,
11%Csil)h)le(l iii the United Prcsbytevian Chureh. Left on 'P/nm-slity morning, Feb.
iI7th, for CIînroand froni timence on the foluwiiug day tu Toronto andl
Gu&pe!m!. We reachecd the latter tuwn by 6. M0, and wvere kindly met by our brother
Iliwell and uther friends ; nd shortly' procecded tu the beautiful and spaeious
lail, whmere we dchivered a Temperance Lecture to at le,tit 2'M persons. At t'le
close we hastened to the residence of* C. Mickie, Esq., the veucrable Presideut of
the 'Total Abstinence Society of that town. Ileachmleki houle in safety on Saturdaýy
.iighmt, and found muehi reason for thankfulnesb in the nierules graciualy bestowed
by a kind P>rovidence.

Ahruîgotlier thuis tour, though laiborionus, lias afforded us xnuch pleasure, andl
groumîN oif hope thiat it wvill be atteîîded wvitm coud. The Saviour lias been lîeld
prouiiientlly f uith-carnest personal appeals have been made te youtlî-te liglest
interests of precious souls have been kept in vicw-and wiiile, as in everything 
buuinan, grotind vvill exist l'or humiliation, wve cannot but anticipate pleasing
resutltus Numierous fri nds and bretliren everyNhIere received us wvith utrmost
kindlie-, and we cannot dûo thcrwvise thian thîauk God anîd taLke courage, huping
the inisjionary enterprise may lie increasingly triompliant in this and iru every
land. Yours fraternaliy, J.MsT.

Whuitbv, Feb. 22uîd, 1859.

WESTERN i)ISTRICT.-No. 2.
De'sirousg of taling adlvantace of thue mioonligyht, a serious of meetings %vas held

in the neilil)ourm(iod of Seotland and Burford sintultaneous1y with thiose, a report
of whic!î alînears in the hast numnber of the Independent, f'rom the pen of E. B.
conu mieumifing Jamiuary loti), in

8(1.\o.W liad a v'ery good audience, notwithstanidin g the intense cold
wvhielm ail wli< travelled by private eouveyzince that day w'ill nuL fail teo remember.
The l)cput:tiun consiste(l ut' MNessrs. Armir and Wood. Brother Suider hîaving
fatihed( tu rcmch the place in semîson in consequence of unforseen changes in Raihway
tinie tables. lIe however aecompanied us Ihrough the rest of the tour.

'l'le h>astor, 11ev. W. Ilay, oecupied the chîair'. n The spirit of the meeting wvas
g<îd, anmd -ilthotugh the collectionm was ouall, we are assured that it arose Iess

frein unwillingness, thian inability to give. Proeceding next to
SimCîiE.-ýVe held eurannual meeting in the lst Baptist Chiapel, k-indly lent

foîr t lw ocoasion, the soi-dIiqant Congî'egational Chuî'eh, sfili presided over by 11ev.
Mr. Hlarr'is, which, according to its claim, bas for înany years been flostered by
oui' Mli.,ionariy Society, hîaving muice refùsed us thxe use of our chape .I Ve fonind
time hèev i'emaining mcm h)Cis ofilte Chureh recogue ndy the Union, ns the Con-
gregatio'nal Chureh of Sinîcoe, very n-i diseor ;e and flot a lîttie, I 'arn
bouind to say, by tIme exposition wlîieh the editur of the " Canadian Independent"
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gave of tho action of the Union in relation to Mr. Hlarris case, in the August
number, and the attitude -whicli our body is thus represented as t:Lking in relation
te thcmn. lVith ail due deference to thiejudgmcnt of our worthy editor, 1 lîold in
coxnmon with a nurober of other Brethren, that the vote of the Union expdlled Mr.
Hlarris from our fellowsipi, expressing thus in a inaniy and salutary wvay, our
abhiorpnee of the course hie lias purstied, to the utter ruin of our cause in that
place. 1 confess therefore that I was înuchi grieved to sce anythinig in our Mag-
azine that would tend to wveaken the haîids of those whoni the Union had forinail .y
recognized as the Congregational Cliurclî of Siincoe. I may be periiitted to say,
ats one who lias been intimately acqu.ainted witlî ail the circunistances of the case,
that althougYh neither party lias been blameless, there nev'er has been a question
in my own nîind as to the correetness of the decision of the Union ; nd the utter
refusai of Mr. Hlarris, and his party, to aceept thi mediation of' Bretlîern wvho at
first, at any rate, were impartial, thougli they have been coînpelled to take
sides against them, and latterly tîxcir closing the Ciaipel door against $Lie Deputa-
tion of this Society, ail tend to eonfirm our previons convictions tipon tîxis point.

WVe had entertained some doubt wlien preparing our nîissionary pîan as te the
advisabieness of hiolding, a meeting in Simcoe. 'We are now glad howvever, that
we hield one, for althoughi neither the attendance nor the collection mas large, mve
doubt not that it Nvili lie productive cf good. Wc left Simcnoe mvath a very pain fui
impression as te tlîe spiritual condition of tlie place. We hardly knoiv cf a *dair-ker
spot in our western field. Let the churches reinemiber it in prayer te the Lord cf
the harvest. In

BURFORD.-WC always have a good mectirng, but i, lias been particularly good
tlicse last tmvo years, since the Lord hias so graciously poured ont his spirit upon
that people. The chapel there lias recently been pemved painted, and carpeted,
and it is now one of the neatest and most cornfortable in the Mstrict. The pais-
tor occnpied the chair, and the deputation consisted of the samne speakers as at the
two previous meetings. Collections $7.72, subseriptiens as at Scothînd and Siix»-
cccý, te follow.

.At KELVIN, the attendance is always large, and this year filled the chapel teoits
utmost capaeity, notwithstanding tlîe extremnely unfavourable condition of' the
roads, and the weather. 'flic collections and subseriptions exceed by a, few cents,
the amount obtained last wiriter. This is se far well, cspecîally in a season cf se
nînch depression and scarcity. Stil) we cannot say that ',1ý7.66, cornes quite up
te mvhat Kelvin onghit to give, as compared ivith other places, but mvc hope that
tlie amount will gradu ally increase, until it reaclies tic füli requireinent cf the
Gospel. TI'le attendance at NEII'- DUui.t,, mvas qotnewhat aiiccted by the state cf
the weatlîer, but we liad, nevertheless, a spirized, excellent meeting. Collection
sciall, but the subseription list whli -,vas conenced, promnises mmli. Brother
Armour is here surrounded by a warinly attached people, fromn mhomn i slîeuld bc
very sorry te sec him scpar:îted, as was fearcd %vuid. bo the case, a short timo ago,
in consequence cf tic inadequacy cf his support.

The Sabbath having intcrvened we conirmenced again on Mnavithte
church at 1IAMILTON, now under the pastoral oversiglit cf Rev. T. 1uiar eceiltly
fromn Scotland (G. B). 'fli deputation, wiih here consi8ted of NMe.Srb. Ilowell,
Allworth, and Wood, mvas assisted bm- the presence, and liearty co)-oper.xu Lo f
Revs. Dr. Irvine, (Free Chnreh) W. Ormniston, (U. 1Prcsbyterian) and S. D. R1ice,
(Wesleyan Methodist) ail cf mm-heinade excellent addresses. T1'le meeting mmas
altog(etlier one cf the mcst pleasant mm hiad attended. We trust that under the
Divi ne blessing upon brother Pnllatr',ý labours, tlîe brcach mvhich was miade in tlîe
ivaîl cf Zion, a short trne since, is being heaemehpe, not -"slighdiiy." The
arnount received from Hlamilton, tîmus far this yea r is $56.34. It inay yet be in-
creaRed somevhîat, but mvili probabiy fali cnsiderably short cf the ainuonit obtain-
ad last year, ($100,) ; heowemer as the people have made a noble effort to build,
vritlîcut inveiving themselves in sericus debt, and have actually erected a, fine
brick house ef mmorship, capable cf accinîmodating- nearly 500 persons, whii they
hope Nviii be nearly paid l'or wlien cpencd, wc must excuse thicm if they do nct
contribute quite se incli te cur fnnds as forrnerly. We are hîappy to say tlîat
thicy ne longer need missionary aid in the support cf tlicir patster, and taking this
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filet into account, their contribution this year greatly exceeds that of last yeur.
The meeting at,

]3RA!tTFOItD, the next evening, was not very lrge, but was (nie of deep interest,
anid likely, ;ve think, to render essential service to tiie raissionary catuse. Fallinog
aLs it did, upon Tuesday eveninoe, whicî înost of the churehes of the tuwn ha% e ap-
propriated to a weekly service,"we were deprived of the presence of severai of tho
resideut ministers who would otherwise have been with us. Brethren Ebbs,
lowell, and Pullar, however, mnade most effective speeches, and probably aIl the
better because they feit that they wvere flot trenching upon the time ut others.
Enoug-h is often bet/er than a feast, collections about $30:- subscriptiurî yet tu Coule.

li P.,iits, the cause seems, in every sense, in a prosperous condition. W'e kiluw
flot wliiclî to conigratulate niost heartly,-the churcbla bn aving secured su (]car
and faithful a brother as their pastor, or their pastor on bis having beeri led to
so pleasant a charge. May faithful and truc witness saile graciously upon
the union!

Trhe atteadance at the meeting was scarcely so large, we think, as it wvas last
year, and wve think the collections have been radier less, but they niay yet be
made uip to tie arnount received last wvinter. WYe trust thcy will.

The last meeting wvhich. tic m riter attended in connection with Luis tmur wvas
at STRATFORD - deputation, Mý%essrs. Ebbs, llay, IIuovell, and Wood. llere we
werp ably assisted by the Rev. M. Stevenson, (U. Preshyterian), and R... Mr.
Miller, (Kirk of Scotland.) A young Baptist brother, aIso, wvhose naine is for-
gotten, wishied us success in our work, acconlpanying his wvisli, bowever, wvith.
the expression <of only one regret, viz., that we did flot go oite step fartier, and
that step,-i7lto the wvater!

The meeting wvas altogether a nmost excellent one, botbi as to spirit arid attend-
ance, and indicated w-e thoughit a growing interest in tue movements uof thîe body.
Thei collection anîounted to -;11.10, but the coîlectors have yet te do tlîeir wvork.

Wce Nvere told by bretliren wbo attended it, that the meeting at
LISTOIVEL, wvas even superior to that uof last year, and we can readily believe it,

since the paqtor uof the church there lias just infornied me that lus peuple wvill pro-
bahly contribute froni $60 to $80, to our Society this yeari This is truly noble
for so young a cause! Beat that wlîo can !It w'ill be gratifying Lu friends gen-
erally te learn that this churcb, fermed less Llîan two years and a hlt ago, l1.a.
Ilbeconie two bands," embracing a iîaembersliip uof over 60 persuns,-11ias erected
a brick lîouse of Nvorslîip, alnîost entirely at it owvn expense,-and uov proposes
to cive us as its second annual contribution to our rnissiuna-ry oittesr
just nanied, " by liberal things shall they stand." W

B3rantford, Feb. 24th 1859.

iVote.-The reference la the above letter to Simcoe, seems to require a wvord or
two un unr par't. %e still differ from the wvriter as to the exact intent of the action
of the Union, but Nvill leave it to that body te decide the point. " W." is - inti-
mately acquainted witlî ail the circurnstances of' the case,"-Nve are nuL, and
therefore do not feel prepared to speak so positively as he ducs. We wvould re-
mark, further, tlîat Lucre is great difficulty in disposing proînptly and satîsf;cto-
rily of sucli a case as that at Sirncoe, by a body, -%vichl, like the Congregational,
Union, meets biut for a few days once a year, and is then crowded with business ;
whlîih is a voluntary association, and net an ecclesiastical court; and wvhich lias,
happily, had no occasion hitherto te fraîne a course eof procedure te be lolluwed
la quch circunistances. As to ourselves, we cannot undertake to pron munce on n
complicated question, involving disputed matters ut' fact, wlîich bave neyer corne
fully before us. By abstaiuing from taking up either statement mure exulusively,
we have been severely bîamed by both parties, but we bave -"esercised ourselves
to bave a conscience vuid of offence."-ED. C. 1.

To t7ie.Editor of the Gaizadiant independent.
Tîrat tliere may be no break in tbe in teresting accounits ut' Missionary M)eetings

as they appear this year in» our magazine, w'e present tbe following.
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ACter Missienary meeting nt Warwick, C. W., of which 1 suppose some brother
haS geivon yen an account, the deputation divided. Brethren Snider. Ilny, Ail-
worth and MoCalinni iront to Plympton, where there -%vas a fuil and intoresting
meeting. The interest was increased by some appropriato renmarks of the chair-
man, on man's need of tho gospel as seen in many different parts of the globe hoe
had visited. The collection bore %vas good considering the turnes, of whieb it is
distressing te, hear the genieral complaint by those -who, have been aoenstomed to
live on the fat of the lanid. Our rîext meeting was in Soutbwold, brother Bur-
gess's station. llere iras a double disappointinent brother Boyd was unablo te
joi the deputation, and proniised liclp froin other denominations failed. TIho
meeting was a rery good one, addresscd by Messrs Allworthi and Burgess, mpte-
rially ossisted by tho chairman J. Allworth, Bsq., by whom the deputation wore
helped on their rond as far as London-seventeen miiles-a point whicb had te be
reachFd by Pight o'clock iiext meorningr in order to fulfil the noxt appointient at
Bothwell. Collections and subscriptions at Southwold were in ndvance of last
year.

At the Railway Statioan nt Bothwrell, the ueputation, Burgoss and Allworth,
were kindly met hy D. Smnith, Bisq., and entertained, irho aiseo ably filled the chair
at the Missionary meeting. T'be attendance here was smal; our Metbodist
brethreri had a meeting in advance of us in the saine place, our littie churcbi bore
lias been for many months without the services of one of their own nîinisters and
thus in their very infianoy tested almost beyond thieir strongth. The commercial
and agricultural depression beaxs, heavily on this new Place, notwitbistanding our
meetng was ixîteresting and the collection comparatively good, the subscriptions
flot yet gathero(l. The deputation wero assisted by an aiidress from Dr. Smith at
the meeting, and were under deep obligation te that staunch friend of the cause
Dr. Smith, whe dreve thein in bis own vehiicle twenty-one miles to Dresden.
Ilere brother Robinson is supplying the place of the Rer. WV. Clarke, senior, irbo
has gone te England on hehiaif of F. O. missions, our meeting hero thongh sinali
iraq pleasant and the collection as much as could be expected if we reniember
that few farmers raised wheat enoughl for their familios last year and many have
flot the means te buy more. Brother Robinson seems te, ho cheerful in bis work
in this noir sphere. They have a protty cburoh, ereczýed and. a large field around
for Missionarv labour wbich 1 tbink our good brother is desiroup ce cultivate.

Theso are our Missioaary Meetings in the west end. If the Wef lern District corne
behind in tho sum raised we do flot hesitate te say that in p 'oportion te their
ability tbey have excoeded former years, fer in a great trial of afliction-their
deep poerty abounded unto the riches of their liberality, for te their power and
beyond their power they have shown theinsoîros willing. May the good God now
send prosperity that another year the roice ofmourning may be turned into joy.

W. 11. A.

ME11O1P. F TIIE REv. DAVID TAI'PAN STODDARD, MIsSIONARY TO TUE NESTORIANS.
By Joseph P. Thomson, D.D. Noer York: Sheldon, Blakeman & Ce. Toronte:
J'ihn C. Geikie.
The subjeot of this memoir bolonged, both en bis father's and mother's side, te

the Ilfirst families" in New England. For, be it known te ail men. that in spite
of Puritan simplicity and republican eqnality, there is ne partof the werid wliere
a god genealogieal troe is more highly valued than ia old Massacbusetts. But
these "first families" are truly worthy te ho an ariR4uocracy. Often descended
frein theold Engliýhgentry, stately in their manners,ofcultiva.ted intellects, "fear-

ngGod abovo ma-ny," thevare a noble race of mon and ivomon. 'l'le portrait of
InDa1vid Stoddard, shows hlmi te, have been a man of the mnost refined Grder of in-
tellect and character. Everv one loved him, even from a ehild. In science and
scholarship ho mode such attaininonts, thfit the most fl:îttering prospects weFo
held eut before him. But ho forsook al, and folloived Christ, as a mnissionftry te
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Persia. Anid this, netof'constraint, but willingly; we have neyer beenlI brcugh,-t into
contact with a spir*t more 1 ioyous. le gloried in infirndtics fur Jesus' sake. lie
ivas a inost successfui mîissilonary in a choice field, but dicd ycurig in the îidist of
abundant labours.

lus lif'e is set before us by lus biographoer, chiiefly in bis own words. It ii a
cheering book, breating a thoroughly healthy spirit of devotion to the Savicur.
The faitlîfulncoss of God te bis coveniant svith bus people "«und tizeir secd" is amonr
the imany trthtls i]]ustrfted liore, Whien dying ho s;uid, "I1 have givon nîyseji, t
*)eSUS, and 1 look upon hirn as a family Saviuuur. lie wvas îxuy gratudinutluer's Sa-t
vieur, my meother's Stviour, Solomcn's (a brother's) Saviour, harriette's (bis own
wife's) Saviour, and 1 knovr lie will be mnine." The fdflwing passage, in our
judgment, applios tie Home as wcîi as Foreign Missionaries

I confess, when I was in Ainirica I supposed it would be wrong for missionaries to
have mucbi help. But a little reflection bas convinced nie that it is wrong for' theili not
te have. if I intist spend niy time in taking cale of herses, and running te ana fro te
get provisions-if Hi. must be ail ime ini lier' kitelien, or ineidig garmulemts, or .Vi5li-
ing tleim, liow could wue perforni missionary work ? But as it i.4, wlueî breakfabt is
over, 1 canl begin my study or bier recitatiens in the Seîninary, or visit villages, or, miuen
I am able, preaciu the Gospel. IL., too, can go iritu the girl's scbool (and sile ducs it
every daty>, aîud tencb tbem te sing, ai-d berseli' learn the language there, (1 take sev-
eral hours of lessexîs in omr lieuse. This is what wve wecsent bcere l'or, and 1I îîleLtome
if our patronîs undcrstood the wliolc niattdl', as bomne ef' tlieu do, tbcîc îvould be ax m-
verse eof fceliug. Nowv, if it is difficofit to licol bouse in Aincrica, it is mnuchi more se
biere ; and the care ougbt te be taken off as mîîucbi ne possible frein the uli!Sbioîuarly.
But 1 hiave lie doubt if some eof the good faîciers wlîo coeutribute te Uie Board kiiciv
tlîat Il , and tlîe otlier ladies bere bad coeks ini tiieir kitelieuis, thiey %veuld witlillil
tbeir support. Foir thie saine reason flaire miiglit bc e.nîplaint, shiouli it bc kliowvii ibat
we uscd carp)efs. Some people bay, &'woodvii fleurs arc good ciougli for u" ; aiid niust
a rnissionatry loave soieîlîing better?' Snob an one docs flot consider that W ivc hav no0
woodcîi flr'ors, and tbat it is necessary te isprcad soinething ever tlic eartb floor and
the native imaitting;."

Agaiin :- Z

I finid it econoinical, in every point of vicw, te bave good hîclp, and enotigh et' it.
1 shoubi ho diverted frons rny proper work, and rendered but baIl' a inissiomiary, if 1
hîad to ion tlîis waty, and that, te buy %vîmoat, and wood, and pro'.isioiu-ý-to tike cire
of lîoises, and tenid thue baby. If we aî'e te acquire flue laîîguage an I do iilytliîig foir
God bere, Ilarriette and I nst have thes contm'ol et' 0cr t'iiiie. Is net *his flhe truc
principle? Is it îlot idle foi' nie te spend a day in doinig tbiat wbicb a native eau do
better Ian 1 foi' (en ccats <a dîuy's ivages) ? As te work, ne one tbat bas secen mie in
Persia imiaginies that 1 am asbaîned te do it; and as te saving cvery dollar thait wc can,
liI. aîîd 1 coosider it a so,'cuu duty."

TUiE LIVING Eî>îs'LE: OR TITE MORLI PoIVEa 0F A IhELIGious LirE. By Rer. Cor-
nelius Tyrce. Ncwv Yor'k :Siieldon, BlaLkeman & Cc. Toron to: John C Geikie.
Tihis littie volume is on a, subject whieh bas flot reeeived the attentioni àt ierits

-the pier of being grood in doiîîg geod. Tbc author treats it %witb inuch
thoreugbiness and earnestness. In spite of a tendency toe xa"ireratiun, naturaI to
the treati-ncat of a favourite idea, the bock is fitted to do great goed.

BLIND BARTIMAUS, by Rev. W. lnge. Saine Publ'thers and Bookschler.
WVc slîeuld think thîis book îvould help a sinner te fiud tbo &Laviur-iwe nced

sity ne more.

Old Dr. Shepherd, the famed Baptist clergyman eof New Hlampshire, used to teu
a stuîry of a fariner, whicb be was accustomed te appîy te inen wlio attempted to
dodge a difficulty by assuming neutrai ground. lie said thie fariner uscd toî ride
on the toogue of the cart as the place cf' safeîy, beingy eut cf thc way cf botli tbe
cart and exen. Tbis did qmite well tili the teain canie to a rough piece of ground.
Then the oxen became restive, kicked the t'armer off, and the wheels, ran over hlm.
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11EV. J. T.BïlRXE.

The Ontario limes records several recent instances uf kind expressions of good
will and interest made in tangible gifts to our broilher, the Rev. J. T. Byrne,
)Whitby.

CONGItEGATIONALISTS.

Froni tables carefully constructed in the new Gungregational Quarterby, by that
indefatigable statist, Rev. A. Il. Quint, it appears that there are at the present
time in the United States 2,369 Congyregational churches, of whom 1,922 have
pastors or statcd supplies. 0f course 447 chorohes have nu pasturs or stated suîp-
plies. There are in ail 230,094 inembers, of w-hum 21,582 have been added during-

th atyear, against 10,602 removals b.y death, dismission, and otherwise. In
ail respects the statistics show an improvement upon the preceding year.

RVIVAI, INFLUENCE.

The tide of religious feeling in our city (Philadeiphia) is manifestly rising,
and the fervor and depth of devotion on the increase. It is marvellous beyond al
past experience and conception that foir fourteen months without interruption a
daily prayer meeting should be held at the busiest hour of the day in the vcry
heart of a gYreat city, and still ho thronged every successive day, and no observable
abatement of interest or diminution in attendance. There lias nothing occurred
like it in the previous history of thc Ohurch. A year ago we would not have be-
lieved it possible. Some noted preachers, or some unusual interest and excitemient,
bave ealled together large crowds and held them for many days and Nweeks ; but
'withotut any attractions of cloquence, withiuut any pusitive esertions to titis end,
men, active and business nien, and vonien, spunit.-ncouslv and uf their free will
and accord, regtilirly assembled at nounday for prayer and praise to a nunmber
that isý measurd by the cnpacity of the place w-here they assemble. Lately, the
attendance lias so increased, without any apparent cause, that it seemns necess.ary
eitl'er to divide into bands or seek a larger audience ruom.-Amcrican 1>rcsbye-iait.

TIIE ILEVIVAL IN BOSTON.

'rte Joitial understands that there lias been a marked inecase in religous in-
terest during the last wveek or ten days. The daily prayer meetings at the Old
South Chapel are more largcly attended, and there is a degrce of serious earnest-
ness, snch as, marked the meetings at the commenement of the revival Iast spring.
At one of the meetings last w-eek, special prayer w-as asked for the crew of the re-
ceiving ship Nurthi Carolina, at B3rouklyn Navy Yard, among, w-hom, there lias
been miuch interest for several wveeks. Ilt %-as statcd that thtis intces5t bhas w-on-
derfully increased during the p.st week. There are now some seventy onverts
among the crev, and some thrc liundred more display a decp interest in their
religions w-elfare.

CIIaISTIANITY I.N TIIEY

A Constantinople correspondent of the Boston Traveller gives some novel vicws
concerning the religious and political condition of Turkey. lIe thinlcs that in-
sîtead of a general massacre -? Christians throughout the empire being probable,
that the Oliristians w-ill themselves risc in insurrection and obtain possession o?
the Empire. The Turks, lie says, " are dispirited, and thc *v have oiccasion to be.
In Enropean Turkey espcciahly, incluidi'ig, of course, Constantiniople, they st.and
on vert' rcrosgon.Ot ftfeno ite ilin fihbtns o
more pratour arond Oa htalfi rsite millions orvnnoial Musumnhahan fths,
not more than one and a liaif nmillions are real Osman Turks, thie reqt being of
Chiristian origin.'

Ile nrates an înteresting incident, hongthe foothinld Christianit'v h.as Ob-
t-ained in Constantinople. "The foundation stone of an English clîurch w-a.4 pub-
licly laid by Lord Stratford, in the very midst of a Turkish quarter in Pera. Lt
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is coinpletely and closely surrounded by Turkisli dwelling-huuses; and on une
side stands a niosque, w-buse minaret brushies against the temporary wouden fenco
that lias been erected aruund the churcbi lot. W hile the exercises were guing un,
groups uf Turkishi %umen were gathiered around. in the inidat of one ut the
gruPs was a dervishi, -bul w-as as intently gazing upoun the scette as the rest, and
seenied tu say the glury ot' Islamnismi is departed. Whilo the pruceedings were
going furward, iL camie Lu be one of the liours fuor prayer, and the Imatin wvent up
on to the top utf the minaret t) give notice to the neiglb rhuod, according -,u in-
variable custoin. But bis issuing fruin the hiule in the minaret uipunl the ?)gadery
w,-ag uhscrved by somne of the iaib,-ss.idtr's Kavases (guards of hiuur) beluw, w-ho,
putting their tingers to their mouths, beckuned lmi tu be stili; and bue remiained
a silent, rhuoughi sad ,pectator of« the scene, leaning over the ballustrade of* tho
minar-et for a foul huur

he woniea beluw said to one another in a suppressed tone, " Seo iiuw our poor
Imauin w-ceps."

A few years agu sucli a thing could flot be seen in Turkey; but now things
have greatly cbanged ; anti 1 tbink you will agree with me in saying that the
minds of the Turkish populace here cannut be in a very inflammable state, or
they w-ould noL have alluwed s0 veritable an uccasiun fur rising Lu pass unini-
proved."

]t}WUSING TO SALUTE '-TI 11105T-OS AT _MALTA.
The fullow-ing, garrisun order lias beea the source uf much bitterness atu Malta:
"Ail guards are tu turn out te the Arclibishup uf Malta, and ail sentries tu carry

armns and pi-esent armas w-boa the lust p)asses3." Captain Shieflk-ld, of tihe 21st
li.N.B.P., lbaving refused to obey the above lias been urdered under arrest, and
will in ail prob-ability be tried by court-martial. Il is a casbe uf conscience Nwith
Captain Shcefield, w-ho, iL is repurted, is ready Lu submit Lu any punishînent rather
than du humnage to the Ilust. Tbis presenting and carryiing, arinb tu the Ilust lias
been a cause uo' compiaint with tbe l>rotestunt suldiers at Malta, particulax'iy the
Presb.yteiains, w-hen Hlighland regéiments bave been statiuncd hure. Sunlie years
agro, General Aitchison nuw Guvernor of Duver Castle, wlhile cumuiiianding a coin-
pany of artillery at Malta, w-as dismissed the service fur refusingl to, salute the
lIost.-Da ilj z\eis' C'orr-cspoiitcit.

MISSION TO JAPAN.

he Board of Missions of the ])utcb Reformed Cbiurch (N Y.) is about Lu send
out uiissiunarics Lu .Japan. Rcv. S. D. l3rtwn, nuv pabtur uf the Cbiurchi at
0w-asco, w-ho lias spent ciglit ycars in China, is accepted as une uf the nuniber.

leUDDU IS.N-

Budhs, -idi is Lhe principal religiun of China and Japan, numibers as its
adhierents 320,00,000t uf the humnan, race; mnure than anyuotler s3 stei un the face
of the earth.

1ILINTFORD-
A fev of Lie friends of Rev. Mr. Wood of Brantfurd, recently paid him a visit at

Iiis i-esidcnce and lefu beinid theni presents, in cash and " kind" value uf about

$7. h righit kind of -liard imes party !"

POYTIIY AND LIDB'rvT.

The friends of truth are w-atebing w-itli nxuclî intcrest the muvenients of Fa-
ther Chinquy. Ile bias expiained bis position, and openly dcfended the truth
in lectures in Muntreal and Quebec; bis course met w-ith opposition, first in de-
nuniciatiuns from the altars of the Ilomisli pmicsthîuud, and second in his forcible
expulsion froi Quebee by a mob of 400 peuple.

YALE COILLEGE. CONNECTIOPT.

Tic r'eport of thc state of religion ixn Colleges of tie United States duming the
past ycar, has tbe fullow'ing- on tue above institution.-" The year 1858 opened ini

9-Si
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college with encouraging signs. At tlxe Communion in January there were ad-
niittpd to the chut eh by profession five youne men of the senior class ; and this
fact in connection with other circunistances, inspired the hope thaL a general re-
ligious intereùs would bc awakened. This hope and desire, howevcr were frus-
trared l'or a time lin consequence of a confliet between a party of students and a
numnber of firemen, whieh with its uxiplensant resuits for several wNeeks exigrossed
,he attention of College. But tcwarid.q the end of the first term, as the exeitenient
occasioned by titis unfortunate event died away, the thoughts of the students w'ere
direeted with univonted conccrn toi the gospel and their personal duty to Christ.
The inorning pravermreetings wvhich had begun to be held in to-en and were
largely attended by members of Collegre, nnd the tiding which the studeuts Nvere
constaxxtly receivinc from relatives and friends in various parts of' the counttry
eoncerning the progress of the Rtevi%*,1,-iiiinglIed as these tidingsoften Nvere Nvith
2spx'essi ons of (lxxistian love and solicitude, had a mark'ed influence. As the
termn drewi near its end, the rooni of the College Pastor was thronged vith visit-
ors who came witlh the enquiry what they should do to be saved. Other iox;trut-
ors Nvere mnuch conqu1ted on the saine momentous ,-ul>ject. The rglrmeetings
ln Cffleze for prayer and conference were crowded with earnest attendants. On
one Fri!ay evexting, it was fixund necessary to go froin the Lecture Rouin %wherc
the meeting wvas usiially held to tîxe cîxapel, near-ly ail the Coilege being present.
WVith the exception of smatl meetings inforxxîally lield in various rronxs, and one
meeting- in which the Pastor gare an oppoirtunity to the recent converts to express
their views and feelings before tîxeir fel low stu dents, -no extraordlnary religious
services took place during- the term. Thle numixer who expressed achristian hope
foxr thenicelves %vas one lxundx-ed and twelre. Of these fifty-seven United ivith the
Colle-ge church at one tinte. It is an interestUog faetthat lin the Freshinan class,
whivh lias entex'ed s'ince the revival, the. number of plous i8 ilinety-two ,the class
eonsisting of one hundred and thirty fon miembers."

SVN.ýDAY ;Cllo0lS IN AtVSTaALTA.

It is onily twenty-one years since the flrst Englishiman kandcd at Austraia, ana
yet sxxchli as been the attentioxn paid to the matter of edue.at.ion, that it is calcu-
latcd that one in cvery S 1-2 of the population is under th2 instruction in une or
11î0rel uf the varionîs schools. Thle population o? tl:' 'olony is suppsde( Itot to ex-
ceed 1 12.000, and yet they btave froin 120 to 130 Stxnd;-y schools diffused tlxroîtgh
it. Ir is stated that suchl a thingy as a begror a proper ohject of ragged sceiol
in5:tritxxrion wm,- not to, be found iu the colouy. and no) one wvas dependent on the
goveromiient for charity, except the blind or defox-nied. The great hurden o? tîxe
comnxuloity was tîxe ignra' rand superstition of einigrants sent froîn the niother
cottitr'ç niost o? w1iorn -çvere Roxnau Catbolics and could neitîxer rcad nur write,
and] vere not onily ignorant. tlîemselves, but oppo5ed. to tîxe spread of knowledge
atn' otbers.-S. S. Journal.

TIIE KtUX.tU)NOMF G0V.-IBY OEORGY 'WIIITrI.:L.
lIere then. we will put the kingdoxn o? Go'] tog(,ether. It is rigxteotxsuess,"1 il, is

di;O. it is "103' in tîxo] *1<y Glhost," wîhen this is place' lin the hecart, God
tîxere reigyns, God there dwellq and] walks, the creature is a son or daughiter
o? the Alinighty. But, tny friends, howv fewi are there Ixere who have beecn
made parralzers of this kiugdoxn 1>Perhaps the kingdom o? the devii, inqtead of
the kiogdom oif God, is in most o? otxr hearts. This has been a place much
favoxxted o? Go']; may I Ixopesotie ofySou can goalong with me an'] say. "Blessed
be (L Al ive have -(ot rgxeunspeace. and joy in the Illy Go"? Have
Soux so)? l'lien yotx aire kings, thiongb beggars; 37ou are happy above al xnen in
the wxrdvuhave got ixeaven in Sour lxearts ; and] wheu the crust o? yonr
bodie- drop,; your souls wilI meet witb fod, your souls -%ill enter intu tixe world
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of peace and yon shall be happy with. Giod for evermore. I hope there is noile of
you, whio wiIl fear deathi; fie for sharne, if yo do ! What!1 afraid to go te Jesus,
to your Lord? Yen nîay cry out, "O0 doath, whcere is thy sting! 0 grave where
is thy victory ? You may go on your way reocnknoiving that God is your,
frionit; die wh-len you will, angels will carry you safe to heaven.

But, O, how nmany arc hore in this churchi-yard, who wvil1 bc laid in sorno grave
ere long, who are entiro strangnrs to this wvork of God upon their soul .s My
dear fricnds, I think this is an avftil siglit. Ilere are inany thousands of souls,
that mnust shortiy appear witi nie a, poor creaturo in the general assernbly of ail
rnankind bofore Ùod in Judgrnenit. Ged Aini!ghty knows whether sonie of yu
inay not drip down dead bofore you go ont of the churclh-yard ; and yet perhaps
rnost are strangers to the Lord Jesus Christ in their hearts. Perhaps etiriosity
lias brought yon out te hear a poor babbler preacli. But my friends, 1 hope 1.
came out of a botter principle. If [ know anything of my heart, I came to pro-
mioto God's ;,tory ; and if the Lord should niake use of suoh a worthless worm,
sueci a Nwretched creatuie as I arni te do your preclous seuls good, inoth)in.4 would
re.joice nie more than te hear that Ced makos the fooliihness of preacliiog a mleans
oÈ rnaking mnîsiry beliove. I was long inyseif deceived withi a forrn of godliness,
and 1 linoiv what it is to be a factor for the dcvii, te bo led captive by the dcvii at
biis will. to have the kingdeni of the devilin luny hcart; and I hope 1i can say,
tfireuglh fr-ce graco, 1 knoi what it is to have the kiingdorn of God erected in nie.
It is God's goodncss that suchi a poor wvretch as I arn convorted; though, somectimes
wlien I n spcaking of Cod's goodncss, I arn -afraid lio wiIl striko nie down de.-d.

Le~ MI' draw eut my soul and ie-art te you, rny dear frionds, my dear guilty
friend, poor blceding seuls, who must shortly takec your last fatrewell, and fly
into endless eternity. Lot nie entreat you te lay these things scriously to hecrt
this ni 'ght. N-'ow when the Sabbathl is over, and the cveninig is drawing near,
Methinks the very sigit is awful, (I couldalinot%vecp ovoryou as our Lord did ovcr
Jcrusalrni) te think in a short timne evcry seul of yen, rnust die-somne of you to
go to he'iven, and others to go to the dcvii for everniere.

O rny dear friends, these are miatters of eternai moment, I did flot corne te tickie
your cars ; if I had a rnin< to do so, Ivould play the orator; nohbut I caine, if God
sheuld ho ple-ased, to tiokle your hearts. What shall I say to you?'4 open tho door
of your heart, that the king of glory, the hlessed Jestis rnaiy cerne in and el-cet
his kingdoni in your seul. Mako, roorn for Christ; the Lord ,Jesus des;res tn sup
with yen te niglit ; Christ is wvilling to corne into any of your hicarts, that xviIi bo
plcased to open and reccivo hM. Are thcrc any of you made willing Lvdias?
there arc inany wvonen herc, but how many Lydias arc thcrc here? ])ees poýwcr
go with, the wvord to open your hieart ? and tind yen a sweet mciting in your seul.
Are youi willing? Th'lin Christ Jesus is willinge te corne te you. " itt vou rniay
gay, NV-ll Christ corne te rny wicked,. polluted heart? yes, thoughl yon have rnany
devils ln vour heart, Christ wil corne and erect Ilis throno there; thoughl the
devils ho in your heart, the Lord Josus wii sceurge out a, hogion of devils,, anid
bis throne shiahl be exalted in tlîy soul. Sinners, ho vo what ye wili, corne to
Christ, yen shalh have righteensncss and peace. If you have no peace, corne to
Christ and hoe will -ive you pence. When von corne to Christ, yen will fce such
joy thiat it is impossible for you te tell. O may God pity you ai! 1 hope this
will ho a night of salvatien to sortie of your souis.

Mý-v dear friends, 1 would preach witli ail rny heurt tilt rnidnight, te dIo yeti
good, tili I could preach no rnorc. O that this body rnight hold ont to speak more
for rny (bar hIedener! Ilad I a thouzand lives, had I a thousaud tongues, they
should ho eniploycd ln invitiog sinners to corne te Jesus Christ!

Corne then, lot mce prevail withi soine of you to corne along Nvith me. Corne poor,
lest, undone sinner, corne ust as yen are te Christ, and say, if I be dairnîîcd, I
wilh perisli at the foot of Jesus Christ, wvhere nover one perisliod yet. lic iwill
roccive yen with open arrns; the dear 1'edeorner is willing te receive yen aIl; IIy

te.fryow- livos;. The devii is in you while uncenvortod; and wvill you go
with the devih lu yeur hoart te bcd this niglit? God Almighty knios if evýer you
and I shall sec co anether again. In eue or twvo days m ore I mnust go, and,
perhiaps I inay nover sec ye gin tilt 1. nicet you at thejm en a.Om
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dear fricnds, think of that sollin meeting, think of tbat important hour, iwhen
the heavens shall pass away with a great noise, wlien the clements shall meit
with fervent hient, when the sea and the grave shall be giving up their dcad, and
ail shall be summened to appear before the great God. What wvill you do then,'
if the kingdom of God is not erected in your licarts ; you must go to the devii-
like intist go to like-if you are flot converted Christ bath asserted it ini the
strongcst manner: " Verily, verily, I say unto you, except a man be born again,
lie cannot enter into the kingdomi of' God." Wffho can dweil wvith devouring lire ?
Who can dwell with everiasting, hurnings? 0 my heart is melting wvith love to
you. Stireiy God intends te do good to your poor souis. WVill ro one be pcrsuad-
ed to accept of Christ. If those Nvho are settied Pharisees wvill not corne, I desire
to speak to you wbo are drunkards, Sabbath-breakers, cursers and swearers,-
wvill you corne te Christ? 1 know that many of you corne here out of curiosity:
thotugh you corne only to sce the congregation, yet if yen corne to Jesus Christ,
Christ wvill accept yeu. Are therc any cursing, swearing soldiers hiere? WVil
'von corne to Jesus Christ, and, list yourselves under the banner of the dear Rie-
deerner? yoU are ail welcorne to Christ. Are thiere any littie boys or littie girls
liore ? Cone to Christ, and he wvill ereet bis kingdoni in you. There are rnany
littie children whom God is w'orking on, both at homne and abroad. 0, if soin of
the littie lambs vvould corne, to Christ, they shall have -peace and joy in thc day
that the Redeemcr shail set up bis kingdom in their hearts. Parents tell thTem
that Jesus Christ wvill take them in lus arrns, that lIe will dandie them on bis
knees. Ail of yeu, oid and yoting, you that are old and gray-headed, conte te
Jeýsus Christ and you shall be kings and priests te your God. The Lord will
abundantiy pardon you at the eieventh hour. -"To cvery one ofyou that thirsteth.
If there be any of you ambitions of lbonour, do yeu want a crovn, a sceptre ? Corne
te Christ, and thc Lord Jesuis Christ wvill give yoti a kingdoma that ne man shall
takie from yeu.

TiE lItAGE 0F CuaIST.-The image of Christ, drawn by the pencil of thc Spirit,
te whicli Seriptore directs our ainms, is painted in such celors that it is impossible
often to contemplate it without its irresistibly affecting the beart. As the bodily
eye that bas looked long at the son retains a brigbt image of it, se the spiritual
eye that gazes steadfastly on thc face of Christ is filied with ligbt. V/e carry this
image with us wvherever we go, and it blends wvith .UI our thouglits and autions.
It neyer ceases te be a study te us, ever growving more bright and beautiful as ive
gaze upon it, revcaling in contrast, more and more, the darkness of our bearts.
1 have said it is Nvith us at conversion as it is in spring, when the sun ineits the
snowv in the fields and ou the mountain side, but upon the highcest peaks and in thc
dcepest v'alleys patches of it still reniain. So the rays of' the spiritual sun may
penetrate our souls, and stiIl thiere r-iain in cachi hcarthleigbs andepsvee
yet all is coId and bard. IIew nucli inust stili he meltcd away, hoe is first aware
-%ho conscicntiousiy yields himiscîf tip te the discipline of Scripture.

The longer %ve con template Christ, the more dIo we discever how unlike 11;m we
are, hiow selfishness lias penetrated Our inmust nature, iiow poor we are inlu hum-
ility, in love. Wbien we enter this schooi of discipline, it does net secin se. Thbis
beholding ourselves in the imiage of Christ bias the peculiarity that wbilst we more
a.nd maore dizscover the darkness in us, upon us ail the while unconscieus it is
pouring its li<'ht. Paul bias expresscd this in a particularly rich passage in his
letter to the Corinthians. Hie says, "'But wve ail, ivith open face, bcblolding u~s in
a glass the giory of the Lerd, are changed into the saine, f rom glory te glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord.' A -wonderful rich saying, indced. Just as wvhen
%ve beliold ourselves in a metalii niirror, he wouid say, it spreads over us its own
effulgence; se we Christians, looking with unveiled face at Christ, as into tbe



mirror of biuranity, are adorried with bis liglit. made partakers of bis spirit,
ohangecd as frun glory to, glory into tho sanie resplendent imizge.-THOLUcK.

WRITTEN ýSsumo2.s.-Tlie antipatby of the Scottish people to reading sermions
is well known. At lCircudhrighit, at an " inaguration," an old woman on the
pulpit stairs asked lier companions if the new ininister was a readler. ".And how
can lie read, womnan," was the reply, "lthe poor man is blin'." Tu w'hichi the first
made answer. "1Pm glad to hear it-I wish they Nver a' blin'."

FOLLOW TIIOU 'ME.

R~estore to me the fresbiness of niy youth,
And give nie back my soul's keen edge again,

Wliat tiime lias blutiteil ! 0 ny early truth-
Shalh I flot you regain ?

Ali, mine bas been a wvasted life at.best;
Ali unreality and long unrest;

Yes, 1 have ];ved in vain!

But now no more in vain ;-my seul awake,
Shake off the snare, untwist the fastcning chain

Arise, gza fortli, the selfish slumber break,
Thy ile dreamis restrain!

Stili lialf tby life before thee lies untrod,
Live for the endless living, live for God

I must not live in vain!

M1y CGod, the way is rougli and sad the niglit,
And my soul faints and breathes this wveeping strain:-

And the world bates mie writh its bitterest spite-
For 1 have left its train,

WVith tliee and svitl tliy saints to cast xny lot
Ab, iny dear Lord-let me flot bo forgot,

Let mie not live in vain!

Cau we not part in silence, since forever?1
Tliis world and I! From. scorn and tanut refrain ?

Must it still liate andl iounil ? stili stir tlie fever,
0f this poor throbbing brain?

A'h, yes, it miist be se, my Goil, My Goil,
Tis the truc discipline, the needed rod,

ElIse I sliould live iii vain !

Thie foe is strong-his venomed rnge I dreid,
Yet, 0 my Goil, do tliou his wrath restrain;

Sbield me in battie, soothe my acbing bead
In the sharp hour of pain;

But more than tluis, 0, give me toiing faýitb,
Large-liearted love and zeal unto the death!

Let me not liye in vain!

Restore .o mie the freshness of my youtb,
And give me back my soul's keen edge again;

Ali, let iny spriiig return! briglit hope and truthi
Shail I flot you regain ?

No wasted lufe, my God, shall mine now he,
Ileurs, days, and years filled up with toil for tlbee,

1 sIali not live in vàin.
HlORATIUS BONAU, D.D.
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FA3IILY RtEADING.

1V11 CITY OF OUR SOILMNITIEJ q

Tue City of our Solcînîîities.'"1
Sucli vere the wvords choseîî by Mr. Darnes, as, in accordance ivitli the customn of Ili!:

houisebold, the quiet doniestie service of the înorningw-as preceded by a repetitiozn otf Bible
sentences.

IMay I not ask w-bat influenced your e)ioice this nîorning uncle ?' nsked Clie of' hiý
niieces uit flic breakfast table, a quarter ofiiun hour later.

IYou nî:îiy," said lier uîîcle, siniling ; 1 thouglit of yotu-tcre w-as the ourice of
influence."

Il0fnie ?'' asked Elinor, as shc repcatcd tlie passage, 'l'lie citv of oui' soleîaîiîý
W'hy should I ucecd to bear. tiiat?",

i3 ecise witlî you-and I inîust add, with Gracc-I fear tliat Zioîi, ' dlie ,-!îurchi oi
the living God,' is not altogetlier a ' city of solcînnities.'

And why not ?" asked Elinor and G race togetlier. "lDear uncle, have wve beeli su
unfortunate as to dispîcase you ?"

Ile tuînied upon tlim a glance of fonîd î'eproof. "N:-.y, iay, iny motiiî.cs omics.
you have but saddcned mce ; and, after ail, ive inust expeet tlîat youtlî wili Lave its
foulies.",

Ilis nieces looked at ii affectionately. Il We do not wish you to excuse us, iifile,'
said Grace, w-ith miucli earncstness; "oly say w-miat it is wve bave donc, and teacli uw
to amend.",

'Tli dying miîister-for 'Mr. ]3ariies w-as "lsick unto death"-took up bis E"iblo aîîd
souglît thec text w-hicdi lie lîad quoted ; wliilst lus tw-o niieces, oune on1 eitler side wa:le
every miotion of lus wasted lîands and couid iili difficulty restrain tlîeir tears. 111c w-az
taîl, bent %vitli suffcring, ami very pale, but bis face ivore au expression of, cîrnest
thouglît and feeling, of eliildlike fitl uni- patience ;w-hue from tue eye tlhere "'Iot il
glance :so t1eep aud beautiful, ilîat e-vein a strai)ger could not niec. lit i hn llouglits
of deaitl, tie grave, and licaven.

And Grace auiij Elinior, left, years ago, in pitiable orplîanlîood, lmzad fuid inlîi îîîi a
fatlier, and lîad grow)%n up) bcneatb lus roof, under tlîe cat-c of an old faitiiful !scrv:iîî,
to gil his lîst years wiîli their grateful love, and to adorn tlîe borne to w-hici thîe niien-
ory of a buî ici past forbade lîim to bring any neai-er relative. And Ilus lîcar%.s iil
w-us to be in-4-uniîentail in preparing tliese amîiable, but by no mens f:nîltle!s Nwomniî.
foir useflîl life w-len lie w-as aînoîîgst tlie deud.

Srarcely tw-o îîontlîs lîad pa-ssed, silice, in the saine place and timie, tliese sls r î
declared theiu- faithi lu tue Rýedeerner; and very precious liad been the lîorpseîît lu
unce's sîîîdy during thîe season w-hidi found tliem arnongst luis Il inquiirer-s," anal1 the~
yet liulpiei- une w-hidli fouîid tîteni at peace i-itli God. Many aL tinie liadlth vice 01co
tue dyig sourded in tlicn- cars in earnest counîsel nnd in faitliful rel)roof; îii:iny a tuie
liad iliey bonlu w-ept at tlîe sad tlîoughit tlîat ill w-oîîd sooii be over ; but on t1his niorn-
ing tlîey lîad discovered signs of a. weakness w-hidli to thieni w-as terrible, and ïteiîg
almobt believed tlîat tliese brief counsels w-cie to be lus last.

It mîa.y be tlîat tlîeir guardian sbared tiiese feéars-whlicli yet, to liiun, w-cie hopes :i
m-ay be that lus sutïerilig cauised unusual serioiisn-ess ; fo- lie addrcssed. tlîvniwh a
grravity and an intense affection sucu as tiey, even in liiîî, lîad neyer îiarked belore.
And Elinor, w-ho sat opposite the wiadow, and w-liose counîtenaxîce vvas tlîcîefure eabily
read, w-as soon couîpellcd to sliude lier face lest lie shîould îeprove lier te:irs.

I'l'lie City of sýolinnitics !' ', read Mur. Bar-îîs, w-lien lie lîid found tue tliirty-tliird
of Isai:ib. II es, such li buld the circli be to You, to ic, to ahi. It ivas a sroleînî
tluing, eveni to 1 ialk about Zion,' as yoit did a few nîontlis ago, longing to entier hîcr
gates, to be tue chlldren of lier God. Butt stili more solenin w-as tlîe quiethlîor lu whlicl.
you becaine a living stone in tluis great temple, a elîild of God tbrouglî f:iith lu Jesuiz
Christ. Thii, of it, Elinor ;tinkil of it, Gruce. ilecail tue precious hnoun, -nil tell
me,-w-as it not lienven begun below ?

It w-as, sai(l C'r:ac2, w-itli a smule of quiet lîappiness Il and there îii-,it w-cIl bc
joy anion- tlie angels over sucli peace us came to mo- tliat iiiglît.">

.Yon becanne iu iliat Inour a, mezuber of tîne Universal churcli, tlie chircli of evcry
uîge and chie, tîne cînurcli bouglît with a price w-hidi only God can estiniate. Y-ion w-as
hln& the city of your solemnities.'

IAnd is it not so now !" asked Elinor.



",You shah hîcar prescntly. You came to nie ani toid me of your joy. Ilas alreadly,
by God*s iniercy, one0 of the pricsthood to whichl you nowv belongcd. You asked nle to
rejoice vwith you I dlid so. 'Ihat, too, was a soleiiin time. To beloug to the Church
of' (4-)(1 %vas field by yout to bc a joy as great as it was re:xi.

li 'vas," said lilinor, as ber- uncie rested. Il [Hoî could if well be othieriwise?"
IIow, indeefi ! u nmet in this rooni a fcev Chîristiaxi fx'iends, glithoed( tor social

prayor. Il your heart's joy you gave nIe bcave to gladden tîxoî Withl ti<lings of the
changi..e wrouglit in y'ot by the power of' God. They prayed, one af'ter anlother, alla
yxxu wcere deeffly moved. T'lat tuo, was a serionis hotir. There was no trilling then.
Zioni was once ag'iin 1 fli city of* yox.r soicuinities.'

Il Deir wncle," iiiterrxipted Elinor, Il lot me ask, once more, wl'hon bas it boon
ofhioxaise ?'"

Bot Nvithout xxoticiiig bier words 'Mr. liarnes iront on. "You wishoed to dciro your
faixîx btf'xîe the nienibers of flic Church of Christ residing- in this place, ant 1 vont wishoed
also to let tite inichanged onos arotind you know that you. had sen light in God's ligbt,
and, xhough stiîl 'in the world,' desired no longer to hoe & of it.' To botit these dodoes
yoni :îxxeîued :ii duo(, fini. l'le Clixorel rejoicod, and mnany of fixe thoughitless onies of
your acixlalitîance woe awakened ;so uha:t those seasons )vere deeply soleoxan axai you
wixh S'xletiti t*eetiings. Stood forth before the %vorld, as citizetis of Zion, 'the city of our
Soleoxuîîùies ,'

Ilere %fr. 13arues loouked earnestly at bis audifors. Their tears 'acre dry, and tbey
virer 1isiPiiùîg atlentiveiy ;bul upon Elinor's lace there iras a deepening tinge of* olour.

I excite you ?" said fier uncle tenderiy. I on guess irbat I axii about to say,
a-id voit arc troubled? And you, Gracc, arc not strong. 1 will talk of ali] this another
day."

They both protested agatinst tbis, and urgea hinm to go on, saying that, lus reproofs
werc ever ixo gentle to woxxxxd, bis c.unsels too valxiable to be postpoiied. Aud lie, re-
r.xenxfxering î fli tfinie miglit be but short, couxld not ref'use to grant theun thoir
req lie>t.

"Voih x be1n) piinetxs and regular in your attendance on public worship. Yon
have beeni equally pxxucttuai and regxlar at prayex anti chiurchl-nieetixugs ; but i n regard
to tîxe.e tiiiigs Zion lins not beon ' the city of yoxîr solcaxaitios.'"

The cxoxxir rose f'roni Elinor's chxooks f0 lier cleuir broiv, whilc Grace cast an implor-
ixxg loxok ait Mxr. Bariies as if ontreating hîim ixot to ho too sevore.

Iv'e hiave liaff difficul xy in procuxixig supplies"-
I iileeil %ve have. dexîr oncle," saiti Elixior, impet-aoosly. '' Ofa-Ill the r ch s"
Sx:xv, stxiv, axa i hxar me out. WVe have liad d fliculty in procuritxg supplies. Sonie

of flic friexîls vwhn xr rale during tny illicss hiave given but little saitisfaction to
tîxeir audiience. Yoxi have ixeard tliîx-carjxingly ;have taken mnentxal noie of overy
pocoliirity ;have been unmorcifxxl to provixncial our iingi-ramxnaticxd osxpret-sions; have
ove* bxeeix lyitig iii irait' for soinethixg nt wliicli to sînîilo on your retxîrn. 1, iii(IeOd,
have ie-axd hiot little of' ail this, but a little is a: kcy to the w'hiole. 'lue, yxxur new
friexisxlix' G. 's have stiiixil:ixodl yoti by thxeir wit and by tîxoir love of aîiixeiieiit :bxxt
1 ask-is it riyh/ ? xxud yoxîr licarts axsier-no. Dear girls, txe preacîxor is a niember
of ('liit's clxuxeh ;maxiy of thxe lienreî's hiave the saine highi privxlege; and you lixue
cahot yvurselves by thixt great xîanî ; by you atxd your fellow-Chi'tiaiis the publie
Wrxý'liî of' Gdx is Sxipported, that you, xand txe wvorld arouxxd yoo, niay bearri of Ilim.
Be x'iexithen, anxd trifle riot in iei î au hxour. Rîfiier let Zioti. iii ail scasoxis, ho the
Citv (if oi soleiities.

tunt if l'tic prexîcîer shiouid mak-e soine gross blunder ?"
bugr t, ir ievrx ridicule, bliserr'

AxIt, if lie hc tboroxiglly oxinferesting?
l>raix for luxa, axi renmombe- tlxat hoe îuay bo infercsting to some one cisc, sooing

tlint difiereix persons have différenît tnstes !
VIli- are riglit, oncle, and yet 1 tiiink our deacons are wx'ong in not g7efting botter

supp1ie-ý," suid Gracc, very scriooshy.
[l other vcrs-aire wront- in not perforuning impossibilitie-z! Did youx evor pray

for ilie xlexuxons iii regard t0 nuis tiifiilty of arrxinging services r
1 xxîoi-t suy-no,'' said Giace.
Andi 1 ton," said Elinior, wîitb seif-reproacli. Il But I will no longer neglect to do

Ag-i ini," said Mr. l'arties "our people are illitorate ; dlespisod by tlic learned among
mcii, buxt rio!, tlxanlGod, despisexi of the Ail-iqe. At our prayer-moefiiugs you bave
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earnebtiiess, simplicity, aspirit of genuinc prayer;- but yuu have also uncuuth c.Xpre.ýbien,
grammnatical inaccuracy, and figures of speech unkýnovn to poctry. Of the,,c3 ou heLve,
ir. union with the G.'s, too often rmade a jest ; and lately your attendaie it the pixiyer-
meetin 'g lias resulted in littie inorc than what Clara G-- calls &fun.' Now tie (;.'s
have by no mecans your advaantagcs, and may be more casily cxcused, but >0u-bt, re-
ceiitly become a part of the peculiar people of Gud-oh ! limer iad Grace-uait 3 uaa
continue this V"

"lNo, no ;" cried Elinior, alivays the Peter of the twain; we are conviticed, aiuJ r.0
will try to convince the G.'s also, that we have been wrouig, altogether ivrong.-

1I scitrce necd spcak cf our cliurt.h-meetings now ; and yet 1 know that yuu have
been teuipted there. Believe mec that I dd inot intentionally o',eriear a portion of 3our
conversation wvitli Clara hast WVednesday evenin-, believe at the baine flxe tliat I ijake
ail poýDsible excuse for yeu. I wvould but ask if it wvas right, or kind, to ei iticise Iloor
Mr. Grey's long speech wvith s0 anucli severity ; if it ivas quite cousisýtelît ivitla 3our
connection wvith « the city of uur bulemnities' te be bo iîîuch aniuzud ivitia th, ait aaJ
nebs of our kind-hecarted pew-opener as to be (I use your uwas iwvrds, Eliraui) bu utxtial'y
unable to refrain farm haughing at lier?"

"No, it was wrong, very wruilg," baid Elinor, %vitla lier ubual ear-ne!stncas. Ai.d y et,
Clara is sucli a mcrry girl, that wvhen I axa iwithi lier I bcarcely knuw 1

10w tu csc.ipe the
infection of lier laugli;- especially as she is older even tlaan Grace-aia Msade a clîris-
tian profession long before we did."

IlI kniv it, and althougli we may iat jartdge lier, I cannot coinend lier exaiple tu
.your imitation. Slîe is a witty girl, cf warmi heart auJ quick temptr, whio, joirâig
herseif openhy to Clarist's peuple ira the ardour cf lier first-love, uniderbtilada, little cf
the seif-denial cf the Clîristiaa lifé. Pray f'or lier, botla cf you ; anad wliere you eau do
se, guide lier ; be cheerfaîl nlways, and inerry at the righat tinte ; but above all thjings
follow bier only so far as blie is found to fulluw Christ; anJ, in ycur future, lut Zion, I
beseecli you, be the city,-nut of your sadnesbcs for cf your trilling-but of ycur boleni-
nities."1

11e ceased, and on lais words followed a tinie cf thouglat and prayer; a, finie iii 'Wlait.h
the heurts cf tiiose wvho hîad libteîîed thanked God fur tlîat eitruet counsbel, auJ in tic
strengtb cf the Most Iligli re.5ulvcd te trifle witla the bclenin things of life 110 aaîoae.
Nor were tlÀe eveuts whaicl followed calculated to weakeu tlae ilaîpresbion pruduut.d by
tlaat murîaing's conversation, for rapidly and surely the luved anad hionk)UrCd CoUu~lor
drew towirds tlîe close cf lais eartlîly pilgrimage. Tlîey watclied iain, heur by hîoîr;
treasured lih words, loved lini witla aIl tîxe love of daagltcihod, cared for hi iii ghr
and day, and suiv bina die. Vien, alniost evcry wvcrd tlaut lie lîad bpoken in tlîat labt
converzation seerued te be written on tiacir inensories; and if temuptLtioî± to a NV.îiit of
seriousnzess in connectioa with tlae duties of tiacir lioly rcligioii evur calle up.)n thieru,
the voice cf coniscience failed not tc r,=11l bisý words that xuorning z--" Let Ziua bu Uic
city cf your solemnities !-?can

l"MY SARVENT DOItR.e"
Mausy years ago, when there wvas but on~e ehureh in thse old tewý-n of Lyinc, Cen-

necticut, thxe people were without a pastor. ilaey liad been fur a Icug tintie des-
titute, and now were on the point of naaking a unaninsous caîlI fcr a very
acceptable preachier, whien a cross-grained man, by the name of Dorr, begaîtn a
violent <pposition to the candidate, rallied a party, and tlarcatened te defuat the
settîcîneuit. At a V-,risl1i meeting, %liile tîxe anatter w-as under discussion, a liait-
witted fell-aw rose an tlae bouse anùd said lie wanted to tell a dreana he liad hast
niglit. le thouglitlie died andI w-cnt away whiere thie wicked peuple go, and as
soon as Satan saw lim lie asked him where lie came from. II'Fruw Livrue, Con-
necticut," I tcld lim right cut. IlAhi ! and what are thaey dloing in Lynie " lie
nsked. "lThey are trying te settle a minister," I answered. "ý'Settle a, iiinis-
ter !" he cried out. IlI inust put a stop te thit. Bring nie xny boots; I naibt go
to Lymnie this very nighalt." I then told liim as lae vvas drawing ou lus boots tit
Mr. I),rr - opposing tue settlenent, and very likely lie ivould preetit it alto-
getlier. Il Nly sarvent Dorr," exelaimed lais Mitiesty. " ly sarvent Dorr , Hert.

taeay boots; if my sarvent Porr is at work there is no need of ni going at
à&il."~ TI) is speech did the business. Mr. Dorr muade ne furthier opposition. The
minister vvas setthed, but lais opponent carried the titie of Il my tiarvent Dorr,"
with hi ns te the grave.-ilarpcr's »raivcr.
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